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Mayor Dean Weatherly and read 
to the city council at Monday 
niuhfs meeting in city hall.

Ih e letter read, in part. ‘ The 
recent waterworks and distributam 
system (in Morton) are certainly 
a credit to your city and your 
water supply, ground (water) stor

age facilities, service pumps and 
elevated storage tanks are ade
quate to meet our requirements at 
this lime." Morton voters approv
ed a bond issue for these addition
al and improved facilities and 
many months of work have gone 
into the achievements noted in the 
letter.
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I July is forecast . . .
ftTTY McC l u r e  r«iai*t in the bacliyard of 
? some oMpite tha intrusion of the Tribune 
';>;>f«pher. The lovely younq lady select-

ed for the Tribune's July calendar qirl is the 
dauqhter of Mr, and Mrs. James McClure.

TRIBpIs

rewworm invasion threatens area

Grand Jury 
indicts five  
for trial

- • Thomp-rin. l.xtensMin 
-«j(d an urgent appeal to- 
r- '-  '  - hran county farm- 

I ‘ niicher to make special 
to be wstchlul for signs 

-̂veorm- in this area. "Last 
ileus had the heaviest la-

shooting 
I city ruled 

]| (Ml Sunday
' . jm  (jnn/ales will ap- 

t fndav morning at nine 
■ before city judge Cecil 
u,aiFtd with disturbing the 
by threatening to shoot 

I d bis play - mates after

I bid illrgrdly beaten up on 
loll H ifd war the arresting 

rf The incident took place 
' ‘ *day afternoon about S

out on bond of $35 each 
.•-•ed with disturbing the 
by illegidly beating up 

- 1  ind inciting him to go 
pick-up truck and get his 

d) revolver were Juan 
Honesto who works at 

P Roman farm, Aurelio 
rmpkiyixl at the Konald 
farm and Antonio Lara,

wife, Minnie, called 
and signed complaints 

■ the three. The three then 
pttmplainis against Minnie’s 
7 - and all four compadres 
I V before the sheriff who 
I" red the revolver, bullets 

III:
was released after put- 

I'P JU5 bond and Sl’8.30 court

are among Morton's 
[?'resting days of the week, 

to local police officers.

fevtatHin in more than a year and 
a half with 46 confirmed rases re
ported Thompson warned.

Thompson said authorities were 
convinced the new cases were a 
result of fertile flies from Mexico 
invading this country. Most cases 
so far have been within 100 miles 
of the Mexican border but this 
wis'k cases have been reported as 
deep into the interior of Texas as 
Sterling. GlavsccKk. Culberson and 
M ilson counties and next week 
could see the flies boring into 
Cochran cxiunty cow flesh. Thomp- 
9r>n pointed out that one undetect
ed case m thia county could infect 
a whole herd and neighboring 
herds and within a short time we 
could have 10.000 cases resulting 
from one original one that went 
undetected and was allowed to pn>- 
duce fertile male and female flies. 
L'p to 300 flies come from one

See LW.VSIUN on page 2

WATER USE IS 
AT ALL-TIME 
HIGH IN MORTON

Morton city council heard the 
May report on water pumped in 
the city at the council meeting 
.Monday night in city hall. Accord
ing to the report. 877.850 gallons 
were pumped per average day 
with one day going to 1,704.000 
galloi.s, as far as is known this is 
an all time high for one day's 
water useage in Morton.

It was slated at the meeting that 
if Morton had not installed its ex
tra water storage facilities. May 
could have almost exhausted sup
plies and placed water in the cri
tical category in the city at that 
time.

ity buys new police 
r from, low bidder

10 N.

ĵ8 City council voted to buy 
'- police car from Hawkins 
' I* Company of Morton 

night. Two bids were re- 
Ik-*!'** ^®"hins was low bid- 

'•*nts under Chevrolet. 
I  tt'i’i Ford dealer declined 

•"C It was stated that the 
Wnipany was to change 

of ilie month.
I  " the city advertised 
T m  lowest

j , considerable discussion 
-d acceptance of the Olds- 

s ** to which of the 
r.. -*?* "best" with _ 
"c of only 14 cents. Allsup-

Iflu' SI 161.36 and Haw-
l^smobile bid $1,161.22. both 
I " ‘**1 ihe old police car 
* c-in. The old car was a

1 ^ '  had been opened.
chwked with the specifi- 

» firth in the bid. and
discussion. Council- 

. "i«'den moved the 
accepted. Elma 

,01̂  ''c'c’d the motion and
I ’ '*'1 •<* two. Mayor

"wtherly declined to vote

that
and

two
a

to break the tie. Confusion and 
diiemna followed.

It was decided there might be 
some legal objection to voting over 
and the best way out was for Row- 
den to withdraw his motion if 
Seaney, as the m.in who seconded 
it. would agree, which he -'■'t 
Rowden then moved again 
the Chevrolet be chosen bu. 
time the motion died for lack of a 
second and it was moved the Olds- 
bile be purchased and the vote was 
three to one with Rowden still sup
porting the Chevrolet and the 
mayor diK'lining to lake sides one 
way or the other.

At one time when the vote 
stixxl at a tie and no one seemed 
willing to back up. it was suggest
ed that a coin be flipped provided 
the reporter present from the 
Morton Tribune would not publish 
what means were used to decide 
the issue, ft was pointed out that 

story stating that

did. 
that 

but this

citya news siui/ .TmiMip, ^
councilmen were gambling to de
cide how city funds were to be 
spent would sound even worse, and, 
besides, no promises could be 
made of that kind.

The Grand Jury meeting in Mor
ton in the courthouse Monday re
turned the following decisKins: 
1RLE  BILLS

True Bills w e r e  returned 
against:

Novelle Goodman for a.ssault 
with a prohibited weapon. Wit
nesses were Betty Cooper. .Melvin 
Cooper. Sidney Savarance, Ohien 
Hay and Ruby Cioiximan.

(iharley Lavinder for assault 
with intent to murder. Witness 
was Lillie Lavinder.

Joe Luz Garcia for burglary by 
breaking. Witnesses C. A. MiMirc, 
Virginia Moure and Sheriff Hazel 
Hancock.

Jimmy Dale Wright for theft, 
witnesses were Truman Doss. Raz 
Renfroe Lubbock and Hazel Han
cock.

Gilbert Garza, theft, witnesses 
Louis Welch. Hazel Hancock.

M J. (Jack) Ellingson for swind
le and theft, witness B. O. Hurley. 
PASSED OVER TEMPORARILY

Passed over or postponed (or 
one reason or another to a later 
date for consideration as to guilty 
or not guilty were:

Richard Jackson, theft; Robert 
Jackson, theft, Jessie Kirk, theft; 
Pat Holley and Tommy Brislow. 
NO BILL

Some of those who had been ac
cused of Clime were found to be 
innocent by the Grand Jury and 
were ordered released from further 
prosecution and a I I charges 
against them were dropped. These 
persons were Curtis Flannigan, 
Casimiro Morin, W. H. Morris, 
Marsclino Castillo, Anton Ferbci- 
mes. Felipe Balderas, Gene Trcka, 
Jose B. Sanchez, and John Patton.

Those who had ’ ’true bills”  re
turned against them will now face 
trial. A true bill means the Grand 
Jury found there was sufficient 
evidence and indication oi possible 
guilt that a trial should be sche
duled and heard.

Whitefacers 
attend leaders 
T. T. workshop

Six of the Whiteface FHA of
ficers attended an (Officers Lcad- 
eiship Workshop at Texas Tech
nological College in Lubbock, June 
15-16. The theme was "Designs in 
l eadership". The purpose was to 
help the girls get better acquaint
ed with the responsibilities of their 
FHA office.

The girls were accompanied by 
their advisor, Mrs. Nina Walker. 
Those attending were Pat Lasat- 
er, president; Sue Lewis, vice 
president; Ann Jennings, pianist; 
Wendy Mills, song leader; Sue 
Hodge, parliamentarian; and Bel- 
va (iainer, reporter.

The letter mentioned several 
items which, if corrected, will pro
vide even lower insurance rales 
here. The letter stated, "You are 
now charged for over 40qf, combus
tible roofs in the residential sec
tions. If you believe that the ac
tual percentage is less than this 
please follow the instructions on 
the enclosed blanks in making an 
actual block by block count." By 
meeting time last .Monday night, 
this had already been done ckxir- 
to-dour, one house at a time, and 
it had been determined that there 
were only 18‘/i% combustible roofs

in Morton. The forms had already 
been prepared and were ready to 
mail at that time.

The letter stated that fire hyd
rants -hould be painted a "dis
tinctive" color and this projs ;t H-. 
been in progress several days ■•- 
ready and is nearing completion.

The letter said a city ’ 'the size 
of Morton should have at l«.ist 
2.0011 feet of .verv it cable 2 ‘ j inch 
double jacketed hose on hand at 
all limes. The hose wa- ordei d 
at the tune of the re-inspeetion and 
IS now on the fire truck ready 
to attach and use.

The city is planning to send two 
firemen and the fire marshal to 
the Annual Firemen's Training 
ScFmkiI at College Station and has 
ordered (ire fighting manuals as 
P i-- "ribed (or firemen. The letter 
said all lir* hydrant- should be 
(lushed, oiled and greased every 
00 days Written orders are to be 
i- aed to this effect and a copy 
of the letter sent to the state of- 
ficiaii..

The letter alr i pointed out that 
tl'.v old I ord pump<-r "is  of doubt
ful reliability due to its age and 
would not pasi the required capa

city and pressure tests. We re
commend that this truck be re
placed as soon as possible . . . 
this would eliminate a two<ent 
penalty now in order." ft was de
cided. since this truck is a reserve 
or "extra” to supplement the main 
truck, and since a new truck would 
cost several thousand dollar'- the 
city would suffer this two-cent pe
nalty for now rather than buy a 
new truck.

The State Board of Insurance 
letter also stated that fire hydrants 
in the mercantile district are 24% 
deficient m number" and "there

should be a fire hydrant at every 
street intersection in this area, 
tfiereby avoiding the two-cent pe
nally”  on this It was decided to 
check cost of doing this and to 
try to place new hydranta as the 
city could if the cost was not to 
great.

The letter stated that the fire 
hydrants in Morion were found to 
be in gCMid condition and well 
maintained during the recent re- 
inspection. The fire department 
was found to be meeting, training 
and drilling properly and respond
ing to calls efficiently.

'Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A  West Texas Sandstorm'
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Morton street improvements rank with best

Finishing touches . . .
STATE C R EW S FINISH UP on MorFon sFraeft puHinq the traf
fic strips in showinq cars tha proper patterns to follow in ne- 
gotlatinq their way through downtown Morton. This picture was 
taken on the east side of the courthouse looking toward the 
Tribune office, to the left background- All through traffic in

Morton can go all the way through town now on four way lanes 
going each way. Yellow lines In the center show drivers where 
one four way ends and the other four way going the other way 
begins. White lines Indicate lanes within the yellow zone pat
terns.

One free beer 
for Morton sheriff 
via pant leg

Ever have lomeone pour your 
pockets full of cold heer on a hot 
Sunday afternoon? Well, that is 
just one of the pleasures of being 
a sheriff in «  dry. west Tc.xas 
county. Sheriff Hazel Hancock 
found out last Sunday —“ smelled 
purty awfull as it dried out".

A station wagon made a pecu
liar turn at the red light on Mor
ton’s square late la.st Sunday af
ternoon — not an illegal turn but 
•’suspicious’ ’ . The men in the po
lice car decided to investigate. 
They stopped the car near the Ro
man Catholic Church of St. Ann's 
and checked.

Manual G. Rodriquez and Faus- 
tino Cordova Hernadez. occupants 
of the car, were taken to jail and 
later fined $25 and turned loose. 
Confiscated were several tall, 
quart bottles of Lone Star beer.

A little three year old boy, son 
of Hernandez, was in the back seat 
of the car enjoying the ride with 
his father and uncle. At the she
riff's office, an opened but still 
full can of beer was deposited up
side down in the sheriff's pants 
pocket by the boy who was there
after taken immediately home to 
his mother, wife of Hernandez and 
sister of the wife of the other man, 
Rodriquez. All other government 
activity waited until the little boy 
was home — "safe”  with his mo
ther.

Accomo<lation.4 were provided 
over the weekend in the county jail 
for 17 men charged with being 
drunk in Morton. Three were .An
glos and 14 were Spanish. Morton’s 
colored population was unrepre
sented and set a gixxl example 
for the other Mortonites to follow.

BtXJKMOBILF. SCHEDL’l.E

Texas State Library Bookmobile 
will be in the following places at 
the times indicated on W'edncsday, 
July 7, for those who want to check 
out books to read:

Needmore, 8:30 to 9:30; Bailey- 
boro 9:45 to 10:45; Stegall 11:00 to 
12:00 and Enochs from 1:0 0  until 
2: 00.

Draft quota 
will go up

Local Board 4 of Selective Ser
vice has a uuota of 16 men to 
be drafted in July with 25 to be 
given pre-induction physical exam
inations. accordng to Col. Morris 
S. Schwartz, state Selective Ser- 
V ice director. Most of those to be 
drafted in .Vlorton will be 22 years 
old and men who do not have 
children and are not married.

The quota (or July for the state 
of Texas will be 908. the highest 
m four years, Schwartz said. The 
quota for June, by comparison, is 
695. The national quota for July 
is 17,100 men. all for the Army.

It is expected that a major por
tion of the quota for this area will 
be filled by volunteers ages 19 
through 25. Most of those taken 
will be 22 years old. About 4.820 
nien wil be given mental and phy
sical examinations m Texas dur
ing July for the draft.

State crews were in Morton this 
week adding the final finishing 
touches to a long list of mayir 
and minor street improvement.- by 
painting in the yellow lines, which 
motoring Mortonites are not su|>- 
posed to cross and the white lines 
indicating individual auto lanes 
or "channels " within the single di
rection zones on either side of the 
yellow dividers

Motorists can now travel all the 
way through Morton, east and 
wr-st or north and south or any 
combination of these and be on 
street*' that provide lour lane-' for 
traffu in each direction all the 
way through town In other words, 
ail through streets now have eight 
lanes, total, four in each direct) m.

South of the traffic light on the 
square, the city tore out curbs and 
other obstructKin- and the state 
set the street back eight feet wid
er Highway 116 running east and 
west through town was completely 
torn out including some of the su^ 
grade and ail new construction 
and surfacing installed with a wid
er distance between gutters on 
each side All new matenals were 
used for the new base and sur
face. according to Elzie Brown, 
Texas State Maintamance Fore
man in Cochran county who was in 
charge of the project here.

The materials used as well as 
the increased width of streets were 
designed to provide for larger cars, 
heavier trucks, faster speeds and 
other changes in auto traffic on 
today’s city streets.

Besides the improvements with
in the city limits, highway 116 
was resurfaced and covered with 
a high quality rock surface all 
the way west to the state line. The 
fine, wide highway starting at the

See IMPR(n'EML.NTS on page 2

Lunch room fees 
voted up at 
Morton schools

Lunch room iv.es at Morton 
schools were increased five cents 
per meal by the Board of Educa
tion to 35 cents for grade school 
students and 40 rents for junior 
and senior high, according to Mr. 
Ray Lanier. Superintendent of the 
Morton Schools.

The Board of Education meets 
the third Monday of each month 
at eight o'clock in the school build
ing in the office of the Supt. of 
Schools. Meetings are open to the 
public.

Seek allies In move 
for new highway here

W O RKS . . . Homer Thompson, Cochran County Exten
sion Agent, holds up two young cotton plants to show the 
difference between treated and un-treated rows. The plant 
with the long root and slightly larger leaves was taken from 
a row that had four fo five pounds of Lenstan and 10 pounds 
of Terraclor and Super-X fungicide mixed in the soil oer acre. 
The other, smaller rooted plant, Is suffering from "seedling 
disease," a comolex of diseases which stunt root growth and 
development. The plants were taken from a field owned by 
J , W . McDermett just north of Morton-

Jesse T. George. Morton Cham
ber of Commerce manager, met 
Wednesday noon this week with 
the Board of Directors of the Level- 
land Chamber of Commerce to ex
plain the projKisod widening of 
Highway 116 through Morton from 
LubNKk to Highway 70 just noith 
of Roswell.

Creorge told the Levelland peo
ple that the proposed development 
should attract tourist traffic thru 
this area and would connect Reese 
Air Force Base near LubbiKk to 
the base in Roswell, as a facility 
for use in national defense for sav
ing time in traveling between the.se 
large installations. He also pointed 
out that the proposed highway ex
tension and widening would result 
in more commercial traffic in this 
area and aid the growth and pros
perity of the entire area affected.

Mrs. W. M. Plemons. widow of 
the mayor of Smiley, who died 
just recently told Cieorge her hus
band had always favored the de
velopment of a through-highway in 
this area, east to west, and that 
she would aid in any way she 
could in carrying out the project.

It is hoped to widen 116 to four 
lanes to the state line through 
Morton as soon as possible and to 
induce New Mexico to extend a 
new highway straight thru to the 
proposed intersection with 70 later. 
George is in the process of sotting 
up a mev'ling for the people of 
Reese. Whiteface. Levelland, R ov  
well. Levelland and Morton to at
tend jointly to consider the new 
highway. "This will be one in a 
series he hopes to talk to in get
ting the people organized along 
the route.
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N-aslr if burden, ui! iitorailv 
h.;- th ir dav in th.s ■* -t lo\a ; 
t. July 2. 3 4 and '

Mu:--ho_: « , i;  pia> '•■''s o\.-s.luo 
b n  .age to the muio to ail moios. 
fill the unsung rule they played in 
the pioneering and building o!

N ’
,  Jr ^

celebration
Muleshoe
Amoiira in a fourslay lelebralion.

I he program begins Julv 2 wiih 
r. trail nde |o the old Mulosboe 
Ranch hoadciuarters uhere a his
torical p.auue wiL bo dedicated, 
ranic.paling m th. ira.l ride i*ill 
be the famous R.jilmg Plains Mule 
1  rain, plus other riders mounted 
on both mules and horses ()n July 
3 a fly in breakfast, lollotsed by 
an air show will start the day 
.\rea pKinoers will meet and enjoy 
a stylo show of pioneer fashions at 
lU \t noon the highlight of the 
db> take- place in the square at 
the nonh end of mam street. 
Thi- I- th( unveiling of a life sire 
monur-.i at to the American mule.

r-ulpiured if fiberglass, the sta
tue IS mixlelled after "Old Pete” , 
one of a span of mules still work
ing m Muleshoe Attorney (ieneral 
Wa; - T Carr will deliver the 
dedicatory addro--- An unusual 
parade. K'utunng mules, antique 
\ ,-hici and fhials will make us 
v._, (k.w- Mam Street. Carrying 
::_t the historical theme t>f the 
celebrauin. a buffalo and beef 
barbecui will ho served at 7 p m . 
follower) by a hiMorual pageant 
jnd brief firework- display in the 
f.sitball -ladium.

On Sunday July 5. activilios be
gin with iunri i‘ chu.-ch sc-rvices 
at the campsite .if the mule train. 
:nd in the aftornisin an antique 
car parade and .....tost, and f>er- 
formame if a junnir ndisi. The 
day conclude- with an .kmerican 
Homage music,si program at 7.30 
m the l irst Baptist Church.

July 5. the final day, is marked 
by a huge ti-lent contest and en
tertainment in the ffxitball stadium 
where a picnic -upper will be held.

Shop in Morion and S W E !

CHURCH
OF

CHRIST
202 SW 2nd St.

MORTON, TEXAS
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ROBERT L. BURNS

Gospel Meeting
JULY 5 -  II, 1965

SERVICES AT 8:00 P.M.

R. L  BURNS - - - SPEAKER
ARLINGTON, TEXAS

For Transportation & Information Coll
266-2451 -  266-5396

The Public Is Welcome!

Invasion
(loalinued Irom page one)

wound.
Ihumpson said anyone who 

wanted thorn could obtain bottles 
from him or from Trank Bennett 
fur use ui sending m suspected 
flies to the laboratory in Mi.ssion. 
Texas The bottles bear franked 
postage and cost nothing to mail, 
if the lab finds the contents of the 
bottle to be screw w orms, im- 
modiale action will be taken in the 
area on a big scale to stop further 
inlestation.

When a screw w orm is found, 
cattle are sprayed free and all the 
cattle belonging to all the neigh
bors are sprayed, tix).

The female fly breeds only 
once, ordinarily, m her life time. 
Thousands of infertile male flies 
that have been treated with cobalt 
to render them sterile are released 
in hopes these will breed before 
the fertile, normal males reach 
the females. .Special emergency 
quantities of these infertile males 
ate being released now over an 
8 UUO square mile area west of 
San Antonio. l.W million of these a 
week IS the goal fur release in this 
area.

A new sterile fly distribution 
renter is being established near 
Yuma. Arizona from which screw- 
worm outbreaks in Arizona and 
California will be treated.

A relatively mild winter and a 
wet. favorable spring have contri
buted to the screwworm buildup, 
officials believe Officials say they 
are satisfied with the surveillance 
and reporting being done by Tex
as farracTs and ranchers and the 
number of samples being sent m 
but want no let-up. especially, 
Thompson wants increased surveil
lance in the Cochran area for 
"our own good — we don t want 
that problem here if we can help 
it", he said.

Improvements
Continued from page one)

state line makes a dramatic 
change for the motorist as he 
leaves New Mexico and sees his 
first Texas highway The contrast 
IS startling. Brown says. "W e like 
to give all the other stales a run 
fur their money, to do things just 
a little better in Texas".

Bmwn says his crew maintains 
2.400 acres of highway in Cochran 
county, one of the smaller counties 
of the 17 county LubbtK'k Dis
trict

Angle parking was abandoned in 
part of downtown Morton at the 
request of the Highway Depart
ment and parallel parking sub
stituted to provide more driving 
room in the streets. With angle 
parking, a person is half way out 
of his parking position before he 
can see what is coming. Brown 
explained The change in parkins 
proceedure is a big safety factor 
in a number of ways and makes 
the street wider at no extra ex
pense providing nt-eded driving 
room for our modern traffic.

Brown pointed out that Texas 
builds only as it can pay for it. 
"When you see these new streets 
and street improvements, be glad 
to know that it is already jiaid 
for by the time it is finished — 
we have the money before we start 
a project, so don't be afraid your 
taxes will sky-rocket.

Not too many years ago, Texas 
ranked near "worst" in the nation 
in highways but today, it is near 
the top among the states in the 
quality of Its highways and is in 
the competition very definitely for 
first place honor.

New year begins for 
Cochran Garden Club

The Morfon |Tc«.) Tribune, Thuisday, July I. 1965

City writes off $35 delinquent taxes]

Phone vour news items to 2CS-2MI

The Cochran County (iarden 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Willie Taylor June 21. IWIv Mrs. 
Charles .Tones, PresuienI, was in 
charee of this, the first meeting 
of the new club year.

Projects Chairman, Mrs. Don 
Workman, read the list of projints 
and committees for the year. The 
Club voted as a project to hold a 
bake sale for fund raising

Mrs. Roy Hill. Flower Show 
Chairman, read the schislule and 
theme for the Artistic Division of 
the Annual Flower Show to be 
held on October 8th.

The l.iUerbug Chairman. Mrs. 
Joe Gipson reported on the clean
up campaign being conducted in 
Morton and Whileface.

The Club voted to frame and 
hang the award certificate, which 
was won (or Civw Beautificutam of 
the hospital grounds, in the Cham
ber of Commerce office lor six 
months and then permanently in

$2,669 bond sales 
reported for M ay

May Series F and H Bond sales 
in Cochran County totaled $2.66M 00 
according to S M Monroe. Chair
man of the Cochran County Sav
ings Biinds Committee This figure 
represents 38 per cent of the 1985 
goal

Sav ings Bond sales in Texas for 
tlve first five months of l%5 total
ed 163.338 tlXx which reprevnls 41 
per cent of the stale's goal of 
$152.8 million.

"During recent years, sales cf 
$25. $.50 and $100 denomination 
bonds have shown a substantial in
crease One reason for this in
crease is the use of Series t  
Bonds as a retirement instru
ment. Income is usually lower in 
retirement years and with the 
added benefit of double exemption 
after age 65. tax liability on E 
Bond interest could be greatly re
duced — or even eliminated en
tirely under some circumstan
ces," Chairman Monroe staled.

Local news items
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bloomburg 

and children from Ft Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs E. M. Lowe of Maple, 
and Mrs. .1. H. Lowe were all 
guests in the home of Mrs. Eva 
McHam SumLty Mrs. Bloomburg 
IS a niece of Mrs. McHam.

Visiting in the R. 1.. DeBusk 
Itome Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
W Ellis of Ralls 

Mrs. John Crowder returned 
)iome Monday fnim Spokane. 
Washington where she had visited 
with her mother for about two 
weks. Her mother was operated 
on while Mrs. Crowder was there.

Mr. and Mrs. David Tarver and 
daughter of Lubbock visited Sun
day in the Roy Tarver home.

W ATSON N.AMED 
David Watson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs D. A Watson of Morton. 
v> as one of 35 students to earn a 
place on the Dean's Honor Roll 
tor the spring semester at South
western Assemblies of God Col
lege in Waxahachie. according to 
an announcement made Monday of 
this week by Carol P. Brown, Aca
demic Dean of the college.

At student must maintain at 
least a 2.5^average in all courses 
to be included on the Dean's Honor 
Roll. Brown stated.

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
I>KOI*O.SED C O .N .S T  I T  L' . 

T T O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN  
El.ECTION TO HE HEI.D 
ON SEPTEMBER 7, 1965. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TIO N  NO. 44 proposing an 
Amendment to Sections 2 nnd 
25 of Article I II  of the Consti
tution o f the State of Texas so 
SIS to provide for an increase 
in the membership of the State 
Senate from 31 to 39 members; 
to fix the membership in the 
House o f Representatives at 
150 members; to require ap
portionment o f the Senate ac
cording to population; and to 
delete the limitation that no 
single county ia entitled, to 
more than one Senator.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Sections 2 

snd 26 of Article I I I  of the 
Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas be amended to read re
spectively as follows:

"Section 2. The Senate shall 
consist o f 89 members. The 
House o f Representatives shall 
consist o f 150 members.

"Section 25. The state shall 
he divided into Senatorial Dis
tricts o f contiguous territory 
-according to population, as 
nearly as possible.

■"Should the Legislature en
act any enabling legislation in 
anticipation of this Amend
ment, no such law shall be 
void by reason o f its anticipa
tory nature.

"This Amendment shall be

come effective upon its adop
tion."

See. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on the 
7th day of September, 1965, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fol
lowing:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment increasing the 
membership o f the State 
Senate from 31 to 39 
members, retaining the 
present membership of the 
House o f Representatives, 
requiring apportionment 
o f the Senate according to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
■ingle county is entitled 
to more than one Senator.”  
"AGAIN.ST the Constitu
tional Amendment increas
ing the membership of the 
State Senate from 31 to .IS 
members, retaining the 
present membership of the 
House o f Representatives, 
requiring apportionment 
o f the Senate according to 
|>opuIation, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
■ingle county is entitled to 
more than one Senator." 
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State o f  Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
as required by the Constitution 
and laws o f this state.

■..  .I i ' J  4. H

the lobby of the hospital.
Mrs W B MeSpadden gave the 

followinj' IJelegales Re(xirl from 
the Stale Garden Club Convention 
which was recenllv attended bv 
five CiH'hran County (lardin < lub 
members:

••In the Desert's Endless Space 
Nature Reigns Supreme" was the 
theme for the .37lh annual Spr'ii*’ 
Mi'eting held in El Paso on May 
18. 19, 20 of 1965 The report was 
written in verse form and con
tained a minimum of 1500 words.

The program for the evening 
was titled. "Preserving the Jewels 
of Nature." Mrs. Wayne Porter 
presented "Choice of Materials 
for arranging. She stated the three 
types of materials and their uses 
as follows: Spike materia! — the 
long slender tapering materials 
such as gludxilus. larkspur, stock, 
etc., which are used to form the 
skeleton of the arrangement I  hey 
also give height, width and airi
ness and background. The spray 
material — used for filler areas 
in mass arrangements and to give 
volume and third dimensHin. are 
malerialt such as seed ptxls small 
fruit or berries, small chrysan- 
lliemums. asters, and some leaves 
of interest and is material with 
the (lowers growing on the end 
of the stem such as roses, zinnias, 
carnations, lillies and iris.

J L Schix'ler presented 
rules and suggestams on "The con- 
dilKHimg of materials”  She said. 
"This is very important, benause 
w)w wants to create an artistic dc 
sign and then minutes later it 
wilted "  Some of the rules listed 
were: I Water flower b«‘d- the 
night before cutting 2. Cut early 
ill the morning or late in the after
noon. 3. Cut with a sharp blade on 
a slant 4. Strip the Ixittom 1/3 of 
the foliage 5 Carry water in a 
bucket to the garden and immedi 
ately plunge the stems in water 
6 . Cordition, or soak, in deep wat
er at least 3 hours or overnight 
7 Plac e blossoms up to their neck- 
in water 8 Place foliage u n d e r  
water 9 Cut flower at their 
prime (bud stage to partly openl 

Members attending were Mes 
dames C. B. Jones. He-sie B 
Sputts. Truett McCuistion. Jo«- (op- 
son. Jug Hill. R. L. DeBusk. 
Wayne Porter. J. L Schooler. 
Charles Jones. Clyde Hrownlow, 
Murray Cmne Ro\ Hill. Don Work
man. Bill Hovey. W'llhe Tavlor. 
Bobby Iravis and W B Mc.S;iad- 
den Mrs. la r i Brownlow was a 
guest lor the meeting The next 
meeting will he August 16lh in the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Brownlow.

A total of approximatelv $15 in 
personal pro|HTty taxes delinquent 
and believed uncolleclable. ware 
• written oil and to be "forgot
ten " bv M-irtun city council last 
Monday night

Most of these taxes were owi-d 
in $3 and $4 amounts by vanous 
pervins who have left the city and 
some vve''i' asses--al in ernii 
against ixsiple who did not right 
lolly owe the lax.

All of the laxes were owed on 
automobiles under the city person
al property lax

The council Monday night also

Mrs. Nath Crockett spent last
week 111 the home of her daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. fXm 
Bi idges and boys of .Abilene Mrs. 
bridges and the bo>s brought Mrs 
(. rocketl liome Saturday and stay
ed until W ednesdav

voted to transfer “•e'trsi d.
water and gx- accounts fr. 
active accounts receivsblf iJ 
the inactive and delina.JI 
All bills so changed vieri; unJ 
people wlKi no longer l,c ” 1 
tun and cannot be located 
time. '

Lawn Mowti

(Gasuline Motor, 0,|„l

Reel-Type 
Mowers Sharpen
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TIME!

Our Stock Is Completi
But you Better Hurry!

Chack W dh Us on

BATTERY PRICES
W * Can Sava You Money On Your Battery 

Regardless of Size.

W fHvrm
^  J  O F , G R E A T E R  V A LU ES

Northwest Corner Square —- Morton

$25

PRICES GOOD 

Friday Thru Wednesdo) 

July 2-7

TOMATOES
c

FACt MU
iMPk «C AA>e A W<N»«AA

D RAW IN G  
00 p.m. EA C H  
SATURDAY  
Week's Winner 

helid Gonzales

LB.

kccifstex jos f oact 
&£T voue CMH) 

PuNCiito encH m eu  
And You Can WIM 
Vonderful CASH

G e t  YOUR. J A C a ^  P A v l 
vouiioMO' CARD Pu n c h e d , p u t

Z '  FREE th  is  in k e r ------

SQUASH
ic

LB.

CHECK OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICES AND SA!

BLEACH W-P Gallon

Instant

NESTEA, 3 oz............
Softee

. . 79c
Winter Gold Frozen

Orange Juice, 12 oz..
Wright's

Toilet Tissue, r o l l .
Purest

. . . 7 c FRANKS, 12-oz. pkg. ^
American Square

FLOUR, 25 lb............ 1.49 CHEESE, lb................

SALTINE CRACKERS FIRESIDE 
I-Lb.

We Give GOLD BOND STAMPS -  Double on Wednesday

MYSTORI
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Changes in 
schools are
Rjv l 8ni«*r, Morton Supennien 

^ ,  of Schools. sialMl this 
Jr (h, followinK teachers have 

and will not be teachin«
* \kirton next year- Mrs. Bulah 
fn»M Mr I)a\e Corley, Mrs. I I- 
L  Heminit. Mr. J. J. Jenkins, 
yr Villbur Morgan, and Mrs. 
Fiaabeih Smith Mrs. J C Shel- 
lofl retired and will not be leach- 
gyt next year.

teachers who have been 
Biploved thus far for next schrxil 

! ^ j n  Monon schrwls include:
I  D Harrison, auto mechanics 
ificher: Mrs. 1 inda Houston, first 
jrad* Mr- Mary Jane Houghton, 
iRtcial education.

Ihere »iH be two less teachers 
yxt year than last year. Due to 
jpip in averaite daily attendance.

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

faculty of 
announced

Morion lost one Icachtr I lie sc •- 
ond teachi-r was dropped us an 
effort toward economy and was 
accompli.shed by nioiing the driv- 
inj; part of driver education to 
summer school. Formerly, one 
teacher was re<)uire(J in class 
and one full-time in the cur laach- 
ing students to dri\e The driving 
portion of the course was set up 
for summer and class room work 
during the winter thus enabling 
the schools to use only one teach
er rather than two.

Sitll to be employed is a physics- 
chemistry teacher, Lamer said.

B^II KY (O UNTY SOI DIFR 
ASSK.M I) IN OFRM.ANY

C S. ARMY. KL'ROPF; (.AHT- 
NC) — Army Pvt Barry C. 
Crouih. son of Mr Traylor Cmuch 
of Mulesboe was assigned to the 
SO.'kl Tran--portation Company in 
Germany. June 15.

Crouch, a light vehicle driver, 
entered the Army m January 1965 
and received basic training at Fort 
Polk. I a He was last statKined at 
F'ort Ltsinard Wixid. Mo

The IT-year-old soldier attended 
Smiley High School. Houston, and 
was employed by Houston Con
struction (onipany before entering 
the Army.

Mrs. Delbert Stephens, of Step
hens ille. mother of Mrs. DeWayne 
Miller, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbayne Miller.

Mrs. C. U . Fields and Diane at
tended the wedding of (iary Mac 
Fields m Hamilton recently. He 
is a nephew of Mrs. Fields.

Vacation
bound?
You're bound 
to want new 

I blouses by
\^)% 'p’i^ yh o re

1

Smart. Summery.
‘ Crisp. Care-free.  ̂
I And colorful as 

all outdoors.
Sires 28 to 38.

*3 to *5  I -

Just follow those directions . . .
SOAP-BOX d e r b y  t im e  is approaching rap
idly. Andy Haggard is working hard avary 
day, in the rear of his Dad's office, getting his 
car ready to win the I96S Soap Box Derby 
to be held in Lubbock. Hawkins Oldimobile 
is Andy's sponsor. Boys must do all their own

construction work with no help eicept verbal. 
Dad can tell him how but can't use his hands 
except to talk with. The car, with the bov in 
it, must weigh not more than 2S0 pounds. 
First inspection of cars to enter the rare will 
be July I so Andy is wo'king just as hard 
and fast as he can.

Hospital admittances, dismissals
Mrs. Lupe Cardona. Morion, ad

mitted June 22, dismissed June 24, 
OB

Baby bnv Cardona. Morton, bom 
June 22. dismissed June 24.

Mrs Linda McCormack. Bled 
soe. admitted June 22. remaining, 
medical

Baby boy Montez. Morton, bom 
June 22, dismissed June 24.

Barbara Hickey, Morton, admit
ted June 23. dismissed June 21, 
medical.

Mrs. Betty Gilliam, Morton, hit-’ ' 
mitted June 23. dismissed June 
26. OB.

Baby girl Gilliam. Morton, born 
June 23. dismissed June 26.

Mrs. Burnie Mills. Morton, ad
mitted June 23. dismissed June 28. 
medical.

L. D. Sanderson. Morton, ad
mitted June 23, dismissed June 
28. medical.

Rocky Dewbre, Morton, admit
ted June 24, dismissed June 23, 
medical.

Angelia Rowland. Morton, admit
ted June 24, dismissed June 26, 
medica!

Mrs. Sylvia Roberts. Brownfield, 
admitted June 24, dismissed June 
28. medical.

J. C. Eubanks. Maple, admitted 
June 24, remaining, accident.

Mrs. Dessie Leverett, Morion, 
admitted June 24, dismissed June 
28, medKal.

.Mrs. C. R. Smciser, Enochs, ad-

A1

I

M IC H EL
RADIAL STEEL CORD

PICKUP TIRES
You1l Save the Price of the Tires in Less Flats!

Some Tires Have Run 130,000 Miles in City Driving

a ♦

••X”  Tires 
Commercial Steel Ply Exc.
Sizes Ply Rating Casing Tax

6.00-9X 1 10 30.80 .97
6.70-15 X C 1 6 32.80 2.96
7.00-15 X C 1 6 35.70 3.28
6.00-16 X C 1 6 *29.60 2.69
6.50-16 X C 1 6 ♦31.80 2.92
7.00-16 X 1 8 *44.70 4.31
7.50-I6X 1 8 *49.80 4.53
7.50-16 XY 1 8 *52.30 5.02
9.00-16 XY 1 8 97.10 8.49
7.50-17 X C 1 8 51.00 4.63
7.00-18 X C 1 8 58-60 4.81

LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY
108 E. Washington Phone 266-3211

muted June 26. dism.ssed June 2!> 
medical.

Lanita Powell. Maple, admitted 
June 26. dismissed June 2x. acci
dent.

Teddy Dr.n Mairmonds. Voi-inn. 
admitted June 26. dismissed June 
28. medical.

•Shelly ( hancey. Morton, admit
ted June 26. remaining, medical.

l.upe Sepulheda. Morion, admit
ted June 27. dismissed June 29, 
medical.

Steve Flores, Morton admit led 
June 27. remaining, medical.

Palrici.s llonesto. Morton, ad
mitted June 27, dismissed June 28. 
medical.

I.eland Scifres. Wtiilefice. ad
mitted June 28, dismissed June 29, 
medical.

Jimmy Pelree. Morton, admit
ted June 29. remaining, medical.

Clyde Howell. Lingo N M . ad
mitted June 29, remaining acci
dent.

Barbara Turney. Morton, admit
ted June 29, remaining, medical.

County library is 
now fully classified

Mr.s. Hessie B. Spotts is report
ing that the Cochran County Li
brary is now fully classified ahead 
of schedule. She would like to 
thank everyone that helped in the 
work that was done. A spi-cial 
thanks goes to Miss Lenore Jack- 
son, school librarian. Friends of 
the Library Club, and all mem
bers of all the Federated Clubs of 
Cochran County.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Jerden 
of Wollfurth were guests Saturday 
in the home of his mother, Mrs. 
C. H. Jerden.

IKE^S is Morton Headquarters For
•  PURINA FEED
•  DeKALB SEED
•  NORTHRUP - K IN G  SEED
•  AM M O  - PHOS FERTILIZER
•  Q U A KER STATE O ILS & G R EA SES
•  IRRIGATIO N  BOOTS
•  PLO W  POINTS
•  BOLTS
•  Schrade - Walden PO CKET KNIVES
•  LAM KINS M INERAL
•  GARD EN  SEEDS
•  CRESCEN T T O O LS (Complete Line)

We Do Custom Grinding and Mixing
Complete Line of

Garden Tools & Yard Fertilizer

IKE'S FARM STORE
310 N .W . First

Your PURINA Dealer
Phone 266-3631

Eight named to Youth Conference

Jesse T. George 
speaker at Lions 
meeting in Maple

.l<’ -.se T. (leiirgr. M irton (.'ham- 
1, r .if Comiiifrio manager, ad- 
d'< sv-<l thi- Lions Club in Maple 
Ml lul IV night on ? capsule rc-port 
on V.h;-.t thi- l ‘x'.’> Legislature ac- 
c i.m pii'h id '. The Club is the 
Three Any Lions Club but often 
meets m Maple. George is the 
S'.ite Representative from tli.s dis
trict tn the legislature in Austin.

A'ednesday. Geor.ge spoke to the 
summer Si hml eiv i< s class in 
Morton high schiiol on "How a bill 
beiumes n !uw ". (iforge told mem- 
b fis  of the class v>me of the 
things "you don't see printed in 
the text book ' on just how bills 
are introduced and finally become 
laws.

On .lulv 8 . George will speak 
to the Optimist club in Brownfield 
and on July 6 to the Hocklit- 
County Farm Bureau in Levelland. 
On July 3 and 4 he will be in 
Muleslioe for the unveiling of the 
new statue to the mule there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Fitzgerald
had as gu» sts in their home last 
week their daughter. Mrs. Modene 
Martin, their granddaughter. Jea- 
nie Martin, and three great grand
sons. Gerald, Kenneth and Dnndi 
Fender. They all live in Mulesho<‘ . 
Mr. and Mrs. Newman McCrary of 
Sinton spent the weekend with the 
Fitzgeralds.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Click were 
in Hereford Sunday on business.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Connie Gray over the week
end were her brother and fami
ly of Stanton. Mr. and Mrs. No
lan F^rker. Also Mr. Gray's suster 
from Lubbock, Mrs. Ira Hudson.

I 1,till ' ' "bran C ounty youth 
have l>een designated hv Attorney 
(leii- ral A'aggoiier ! arr â  dele
gate- lo the third annual Atlorrii ; 
CRTieraTs Youth Conference on 
C rime August JU 22 w .Austin.

The ('onfereuie will attract over 
1U8I outstanding youth to study 
projects for the pievemion o4 ju- 
veni' delinquency »n Texas conun- 
niun.tii - Many prugraii - have a' 
read; l»eguii e- a result of the 
first tw I conlereni es. incTudii !; 
youth juries, program*- for tulor- 
mg students to prevent dropouts 
and varK’us other community ser
vice projects.

Civic clubs, churches, other o r
ganizations and interested indivi
duals sponsor delegate^ lo the 
Conference.

D»-legates are selected on the 
basis of community citizenship and 
leadership

The Conference consists of ge
neral assembly meetings and three 
seminars coniemmg church and 
youth, local youth conferences, and 
job opportunities for youth 
Cochran CiHinty delegates are:

Bobb> May Combs, vin of Mr 
and Mrs Wividie Combs of Morton. 
•X on the student council at Mor
ton High SchiKil The Town ti 
Country Studv Club of Morton is 
sponsoring him to the Conference

Janet Sue Lewis, daughter of 
Mr and .Mr̂  ( j  D Lewis of Mor
ton IS FHA chapter vice-president 
at Whiteface High School Her 
other school activities include var
sity basketball and volleyball. The 
ATiiteface Lions Club ir her spon- 
tot.

Fatnria Ann McClure daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs James McClure of 
Morton. w?s outstanding student at 
Morton High School She is ■ mem
ber of National Honor Society, 
H'inor Band. F I A The L Allegro 
Study Club is sponsoring her to 
the ConfereiKe

Mayme Cheryl McDaniel daugh
ter of M l. and Mrs filen McDaniel 
of Morion, is m the National Hon
or Society at Morion High School. 
Her other school activities include 
F7A. cheerleader, and freshman

Art students ta 
hold exhibitian

Those who participated in Mrs 
Joe Seagler's art workshop have 
selected one of their three ml 
paintings for exhibit. The show
ing will begin July 2 through July 
9 in the Weeks-Russell Itcsuraiicc 
Agency building Mrs Seagler not
es that most of the students have 
never painted before

Those who will be exhibiting 
paintings ere: Vivian M< Daniel. 
Sue Shiiegley. Len Gandy, .Mrs. 
Leonard Gand.v, .Mrs C C. Bon
ham. Mrs. Joe (iipson. Mrs 
Jack Perry and .Mrs. Jack Rus
sell.

All members of the workshop 
and Mrs. Seagler are most grate
ful to Mr. Aeeks and Mr. Rus
sell for pmviding display space 
for the paintings and urge their 
friends to come and see the exhi
bit beginning Friday. July 2. Ex
hibit will be on display one week 
only.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cooper and 
Jeanette spent last week in Hous
ton with their son Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Cooper and children.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: B H DOBSON and wife. 

IDA DOBSON 
CRF.ETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 16th day of August. A. D.. 
1965, at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M . before the Honorable 99th Dist. 
Court of Lubbock County, at the 
Court House in Lubbock. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 18 day of June, 1965.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 48230.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

Municipal Investment Corpora
tion as Plaintiff, and B, H. Dobson 
and wife, Ida Dobson as Defen
dant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

A suit on a paving lien, to fore
close the same, on the following 
described property;

Acreage. Block .SO. Original 
Town of Morton. Cochran County, 
Texas (being the same property as 
described in V'ol. 70, page 79. Deed 
Records of Cochran County. Tex
as) for SI46I 90 plus interest at 
7% percent per annum from July 
2. 1964, plus costs of suit and 
reasonable attorneys fees.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
isuance, it shall be returned un
served.

Issued this the 28th day of June 
A D.. 1965.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Lub
bock, Texas, this the 28th day of 
June, A. D.. 1965.

J. R DEVER.
District Clerk 
99th District Court 
Lubbock County, Texas 
By Sue Moore Deputy 

Published in Morton Tribune July 
I, 8, IS and 22.

reporter I be .Morton I. on : lub 
i- her »poii.--'-r

Maiuia Kii-h. of (iii- iown. at- 
ti-nd*- Ahiiefai* High Sthixil. She 
l̂  beiML- ipon*.iied b. ot Sr-uj'ler 
ol Morton.

Lila Lee Siindert of fiirlstown is 
in tlie FHA at Who-fuce High 
Schuo: I 'ii-t State Bank of Mor
ton ui her ■■pons-’r

Dun .Alan Vanlandingham son 
of A i . \ anlandingham of Mor
ton. IS s .Student Council member 
at Morton High Stho-J. He is U-- 
ing :-pun-Z)red by the .Morton 
Lions i  lub.

Roiime Dougla* Wmdom , -- n of 
I D Aind'in* of Morton ailends 
Morto:: High “m biail I he A nuloni 
Oil •' o If his ;p<insor

M ATERNITY SALE
JULY 1-2-3 ONLY 

Entire Stock of Summer M aternity
Dresses — Suits — Pants — Tops — Lingerie, etc.

2 0 %  to 3 0 %  O ff
THE M A TE R N Itr SHOI’

Monftray Carter Lubbock

I
TIM McENDREE

SHOOT
PEOPLE!

IN MORTON -  IN COLOR
Call 266-7601 For Appointment

This W **k at A04 West Washington 
(OLD M ORTON  MA..T SHOP)

Photocraft Studio
1211 Houston St., Leveliand 894-6283

TO SAVE YOU 
TIME, TROUBLE and MONEY

Aw *S .xAwi

n ,
S V S T E -M A T IC '"  C EN T ER S  

lO  TO  M EC H A N IZ E  FA RM IN G
By combining Butter buildings, bins, tanks ond handling 
equipment into streomlined work centers you con handle 
bigger horvests. more stock then ever before—eorn more 
profits —and do it with for less labor,

A  C O N ST R U C T IO N  S E R V IC E  TO  
10 H AN DLE THE W H O LE JO B

As your authorized local Butler dealer we'll be glad to 
help you with your equipment ond construction needs. 
We re prepared to take the worries and responsibilities 
ot engineering and construction off your shoulders and 
handle the whole job.

^ to p  in  an d  see u$. Or, c a ll today lo r  fu ll dataila^

BUTLER^

SNEED ^  

ALES )

UPPIY

ALES S E R V IC E
Phone 3-4260 M U LE S H O E .T EX . 410 N . 1st



An i n v e s t m e n t  in  Your  F u tu re

• f O i

c m  K4. U U»' i'UKisX
!iprgt>ot, Pivarher

S. W. and Ta> lar

Sunday*—
Radio Broadcast
Bible Clasf ______
Worship

8:45 a-m. 
10:00 a m. 
10:45 a m. 
7:00 p m.E\emng Worship 

Wedneadays—
Mid̂ -̂evk Bible Claaa _  8:00 p.m. 

i t  i t  *

PtHBT M SraUUIST C B l 8AJH 
tharWa R. Galea 
411 West Taylor

Sunday*—
Ouirch School Sesaioo—9 .45 a m. 
kloming

Worship SersTce_____10:55 a na
Ewrung

Fellowship Procraim....6:00 p.m. 
Evening

Worship Service ____7:00 pjn.
Mondays—
Each First Monday, Official

Board Meeting____8:00 pm.
Each First Monday 

Comnussioo Membership on
Evangelism -------------7:00 p.m.

SecvSM and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild 8.00 pm,

Tuesalays—
Women a Society of

Chnatian Service __ 9:30 am.
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men s Breakfast_____7 .Ou a.m.

★  *  ★

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Fred Thonian, Pastor 

2tU E. First

Sundays—
PUndjy School_________ 9 45 a m.
Mnming Worship...... 10:55 a m.
Morning Service KRA.N at 11 00
Training L’nioti________6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ____ 7:00 p.m.
Tuesdavi—
Helen .Sixoo W M U. 
Weonesdays—
Midweek Service______ 7.45 p.m.
Church Choir Kchersal —

Wednesday____ _ 8.30 pm

i t  i t  i t

SPAM>H
ASSE.MBLY OF OOD CHI RCH 

Sisto Ramlres 
N. £. Fifth and WUsoo

Sunday—
Sunday School______ 10:00 am.
Morning Worship____11:00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7 ;30 p.m 
Wednesdays—
Evening Bible Study __8:00 p.m
Friday—
K“^fung Prayer Meet_8 ' I  y.m

★  ★  *

EAST SIDE 
CHI KI H OF CHRIST 

Dr. Uertnan Wilson 
Lubbock thriatlaii College 

704 East Taylor

_  9 30 a m.

Sundays—
Bible Study_____
W irahip............
Vmg Practice__
Worship ________
Wednesdays— 
Midweek ^rvice .

__10:00 a m.
_  10:45 a.m.
___6:30 p.m.
__ 7:00 p.m.

7:30 p m.
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We are preparing a completely 

new way of life for'our children. Every 

aay we hear talk of rockets and 

missiles. This is truly the space 

age. However, history has taught us 

that man’s need for God is 

ever present, and new 

frontiers have never changed this. 

TAKE YOUR FAM ILY TO CHURCH

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or w ay of life 
w ill long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
fo r the sake of the w elfare of himself and his fam ily. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man’s life, death and destiny; the truth which 
a lo n e  w ill se t him fr e e  to live os a child of God.

Coltman Adv. SttVk

r> .

hr\

^ 0 1

A88£MBLT o r  OOO CBL'RCB 
D. A. WaUoa, PMtor
JeCleraon and Third

Sunday*—
Sunday School _ _ _ _ _  9:45 a m.
Morning Worship------11:00 am
Evening

Evangelistic Service T :00 pm  
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambasndor’a 
Convene Together __ T :30 pm  

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Womea’a 

Missionary OouncU _  3:30 pm  
Every 2nd and 4th, Otris* 

Miasionetts Chib _  4:30 p m

W W W

m u rr  m b b io n a r t
BA1TI8T CWITRCH 

tniUain S. HohsM. Pastor
Main and Taylor

Radio Broadcast _ _ _
Sunday School --------
Morning Worship _ _  
Training Service _ _ _
Evening Worship __
Mi'oday—
Mary Martha Circle 
Edna Bullard Circle
GNU and LMB ____
Sunbeams — .........
Wednesdays—  
Mid-Week Worship

_  9:15 a.m. 
10:00 sjn. 

. 11 a t a.m. 
_  7:00 p.m. 
_ 6:00 p.m.

_  3:30 p m 
_  3:00 p.m. 
_ 4:00 p.m. 
_  3:00 pm

_  l.-OO pm

W W W

RT. ANN’S
CATHOIJC CTnUrH  

Th. Kev. Isiwreqee C. Boatira, 
Pastor

8th and Washmgton Sta.

Maas Schedule—
Sunday __ 9:00 and 11:00 am
Monday...... ........... -  7:00 a m.
Tuesday . 7:00 a m.
Wednesday .......  8:00 a m.
Thursday ................7:00 a.m.

Friday (1st of Monthi 8:00 p.m. 
Fnday (2nd. 3rd A 4th) 7:00 am

Saturday __   2:30 am.
Saturday — Catechiim Oaia, 

9:00 to 10:00 a.m. 
Confessions—

Saturday_____________7:30 pm
Week Days - ■ -  Before Mass 

Baptisms: By Appointment

W W W

rn u T  B \ m 8 T  Me x ic a n
MIS.SION 

Juan Medina

Simda>’s—
Simday School......... 10:00 am.
Morning Wor^ip ...... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ______ 7 ;30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

W W W

NEW TBINTTT BAPTIST 
CHVRCH 

James L. Pollard 
3rd and Jackson

, 9:45 s.m.
Sundays—
Sunday School___
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a.m. 
H. M. S..... ................ 4:00 p.m.
Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service 7:00 p m.

This Feature Is

ftedwell Implement ''
219 E. Jefferson -  266-3281

Cobb's of Morton
266-Sm

Farm Equipment Company
"Your Internal:'.nal Harvester Liealer” 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mam — 266-2611

Luper Tire and Suppy
l:i8 E. Washington — 266-3211

Complimenla of
J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. "BUI" Cranford

Truett's Food Store

Published With The Hope of Getting More

2U NW lit — 266-3351

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW 1st — 266-5851

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fashion-Wi.se Women Trade" 

N.W. Ut Street — 266-4601

White Auto Store
Jerry Daniel, Ntinager 

U2 W. WUson — 266-2711

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main — 266-2341

Strickland's
Your SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 years of service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
»i5 N. Mam — 266-4101

People To Church, And U Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Morton Co^p Gin 
P & B Automotive
UO SE 1st St. — 266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington — 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
MobU ProducU — 266-2481

First State Bank
lOf W. Taylor — 266-4471

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard — Phone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson — 266-6881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Washington A Main — 266-2981

Burleson Paint A Supply
Northside Squart — 266-5521

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chesher 

266-4451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet C a
113 £. Washington -  266-2311 or 266-3361

Oomplimenta of
Cerl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Willis Insurance Agency
All Fbrms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Main — 266-2191

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Tayl<» — 266-5631

Complmients of
Rose Auto A Appliance

Neal H. Hose
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4671

Morton Gin Co., In&
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
509 W. Madison — 266-4411

Oimpliments of
Bailey County Electric Co^ p Assn.

Loran-Tathem Co.
i L C f f e g ;

R t 2, Box lOA — 266-3081

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 266-3201

St. Clair Dept. A Variety Store
H5 N.W. 1st — Phone 266-3021

Morton Tribune
Printers — PubUshers

Morton Delinting Co.
Mulcshoe Highway — 266-5606

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Baker. Owner 

Lpvolland Highway — 2(i6.8661



|4ews from Bula-Enochs
V . I H Oaxi' of ( 'DO laneI M Ha\ I

„!d fri*'"*!-- ‘
|„,t week. She also 

week at Hereford s isilmjs
'f'" ' . ____ ind family. She and

Davis, form-
Wrnoi

l,tf husband. Mr. 
T. lued here HeIned here Me passed away 

two “K"-
Ur and Mrs I eland f iridley 

JL  Fridas nitthl with her par- 
•” iHr and Mrs. J B Bayless, 

fstne after tlieir children 
wis-k with tlieir grand

(W
nx>
tlw
lardtis
Mrs Lnrene Cox. and Mrs

r \nher. spent seseral days at ___ u sickUiTifs* helping out with a 
“  le, »ho IS in the hospital there.
Mrs f N' McCall and Mrs R 

p iIcCall visited Grandma Mc- 
f.ii in the Muleshoe Rest Home 
L  Wednesday aftemixm. Ihey 
mk her for a ride. I hey then 
,ctrd with Mr and Mrs. Donnie 
u,-vs!l *t 'Unst Camp
Firiners have just about finish- 

K p.anting over. Some are still 
Miiini sand.
piose visiting in the .1 . W I.ay- 

m home hunday were Mr. and 
Ernest C.llison. Croshyton. 

M- and Mrs Zane Kllisrsn. Mr. 
^  Mr' H H Snow, all of 
gi.edMr I Layton Jr.. Wash- 

state Mr and Mri. J E.
I and boys and Mr and
V-s Har'id Layton and family.

Mrs Ruby Holliday and children 
of ( arlsbad. New Mexico, spent 
the weekend with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs I A Thomas

Mr and Mrs. Russell W Aren- 
dell and children, formeelv n( Ath
ens s|wnt Wednesday with hii un
cle and aunt Mr and Mrs Je
rome ( ash. I  hey are on their way 
to Spain. He i '  an instructur m 
the \avv.

Mrs D. J. Cox is home after 
major surgery at the (loodnight 
Hospital at I.ubbiKk. She is doing 
fine, but has to take it easy 
for several win-ks.

Mrs C. M Byars rushed to 
LublxK'k Tuesday night, after her 
daughter Mrs, Jack Parr called 
her Her baby had swallowed a 
nob off of the TV. She was rushed 
to the hospital. She is all right 
now.

Business meeting held 
by Junior study dub
The Kmlea Smith Jr. Study Club 

met Last week in the home of 
Mrs. Sidney Saverance for a busi- 
ness tnt*eiin .̂

l>ue to ihe resignation of Mrs.

Sandra J. Lemons, 
Ronnie McDonald 
to wed August 7

Weekemf guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Allsup and 
family were Mr and Mrs (>erald 
Crisp and family from .San An
gelo and .Mrs Tressie Mitchell of 
l.uhbiH'k Barbara and Lou Allsup 
from Arlington are spending se- 
v;.‘ral days with them and with 
tlieir grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Allsup

Mrs. Shirley Williams recently 
visited in Bonham. While there 
she tuured the Sam Rayburn Li- 
brarv.

Mr. and Mrs J. T  lemons of 
Raileyboro have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar- 
r age of iheir daughter, Sandra 
Jean, to Mr Runnie McDonald., 
so.- of Mr and Mrs. Harvey Mc- 
Dv) ;ald of Hobbs. New .Mexico.

Ikedding vows will be pledged 
by the couple August 7 in the Cal-

( O S E  I H E A T R E
M ORTO N . TEXAS

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
Ju!y 4-5-6

' U
T*t» HicllD VrihH;- Tfampiirt 1L' \gJlev...

V hc’hUilS IdiniU ( ha Ir̂ ii .rtJ

JAMES
STEIA/ART

n>« m KoUl!

TECHNICOLOR . .V -w . ir. Wit

HEY KIDS— This is lomatbinq you v*ill enjoy! Every 
Seturday, beginning July 3, at the Rose Theatre Is FUN  
Da y . The show will open at 10:15 in the morning for 
th# first feature. W e will stop for a lunch break at our 
concession stand, and you can stay for fhe regular show 
Saturday afternoon. Admission 35c for everyone, if you 
attend the morning show. Feature Saturday morning, 
Tarian Goes to India"; regular Saturday feature, "W ar 

Gods of the Deep." Come and stay all day.

Johnny Johnson as president. Mrs 
Gary Willingham was elected to 
the office. Mrs Danny Tankersly 
was elected to replace Mrs. Wil
lingham es airrespoiiding secre
tary. Appointed to replace Mrs. 
l.arl Polvado as yearbtxik chair
man was Mrs Bill Foust.

A committee was appointed to 
paint window screens for the 
activity building. Committee mem
bers are Mrs. D  en Houston. Mrs. 
Don Workman. Mrs. T -rl Pol
vado. Mrs. Tommy Hawk'n« »nd 
Mrs Bill Foust. They met Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. Tommy 
Hawkins for further planning.

Members attending the me«-ting 
were Madames Don Workman, 
(pary Willingham. Jim Johnson. 
Civile Brownlow, Owen Houston, 
Ray Tucker. F.arl Polvado. Jessie 
Tyson. Don Lynskey, Tommy 
Hawkins. Rill FiMist, Jim Walker, 
Boh Polvado, Danny Tankersly 
and Sidney Saverance.

Recent bride is 
shower honoree

vary Baptist Church in Portales, 
New Mexico.

Both are students at Eastern 
New Mexico University. Miss Le
mons IS a sen or Business Admin
istration majo' and is employed by 
the Portales I ank She is a mem
ber of t hi Omega Sorority.

McDonald is s senior Pre-l.aw 
student. He is a member of Pi 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity and is 
presently employed by Continenial- 
Fmsco in Odessa.

Mrs. Bill Cunningham, nee Eve
lyn Butler, was honored with a 
bridal shower Monday in the home 
of Misses Betty and Mary Taylor.

The serving table was lace over 
pink centered with pink gladoiias 
and white pom pom mums. Coffee, 
punch, cake, mints and mris were 
served to about forty guests.

The honoree. Mrs Carl Cunning
ham. her mother-in-law und Mrs 
James Butler, her mother, were 
presented with pink and white car
nation corsages.

Hostess gift W.1 S bath riMim scal
es and n rolling pin. Each guest 
and hostess signed the rolling 
pin and presented it to Mrs. 
Cunningham.

Hostesses were Mrs. Tommy 
Lynch and Linda. Mrs. W. G. 
Freeland and Lynn. Mrs. J. A. 
Mullinax and Brenda. Mrs. Amos 
Taylor Mary and Betty. Mrs. Dor
sey Olipant and Mickey, Miss D<>- 
vie Chancey and Miss Sarah Hol
ley man

Three-W ay News
By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Mr. and Mrs. Willie C^eorge 
Burns of Austin and Mr. C. W. 
Hinds and daughter of Farmington. 
.New Mexico, spent last week’ vkith’ 
Mrs Buelah Tiximbs Mr Burns is 
a nephew of Mrs Toombs and .Mr. 
Hinds IS a son-in-law.

Mr J. C. F'.uh.ink suffered bums 
while at work with the Maple Fer
tilizer Company. He is in Morton 
Hospital doing fair.

Mr. L. D. Sanderson of (iood- 
land is in the Morton hospital for 
medical treatment. He was re
ported as resting well.

Lanita Powell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dutch Powell of Maple, 
suffered a broken ankle while play
ing at the family home Saturday 
afternoon. She was taken to the 
Morton hospital. She is reported 
as doing fine.

Ralph Miller from Lawton Okla
homa, brother of Mrs. Minnie Dup- 
ler, is visiting in the home of his 
sister. Mr. Miller had not been 
to this community in 18 years.

Mr. and Mrs. H W. Garvin were 
in Muleshoe and Clovis Friday on 
business.

We wish to express our sympa
thy to Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler on 
the death of her father, Eugene 
Thompson of Dennison. Mr.

OUR SHOP 
WILL BE CLOSED

ALL
and
Our boys want to

Open Again

JULY 
JULY

take off to celebrate the 4th

Tuesday Morning

DAY SAT., 
MONDAY,

3
5

h o w e v e r  . . .  If yoo want to boy a new Oldsmobile either of 
these days, call us and somebody will open up for you.

★

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
E. Washington Phon. 266-2A2I

Private Jerry Taylor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Taylor, left for 
the Army June 1st and is station
ed at Fort Polk. La. Jerry is in 
the Airborne Division.

MI5S PENELOPE JE.VN FARMER

Announce betrothal 
of Penelope Farmer

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brown of Mor
ton announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Penelope Jean Farmer.

GenTel manoger, 
city confer on 
toll charge plon

Thompson, age 74. had been very 
ill for some lime. He passed 
away Monday morning.

Those visiting in the home of 
M is Minnie Dupler Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dupli-r and 
family of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh IHipler of Morton, Mr and 
Mrs I eon Dupler and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. (iib  Dupler and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dupler 
and daughter, and Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Dupler of Earth Also visiting 
was Ralph Miller of Law-ton. Okla
homa.

Mr. ,ind Mrs. Elmer Thompson 
of Richland. Washington spent the 
weekend in the Honnie Wheeler 
home. Mr. Thompson is Mrs. 
Wheeler’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Reeve* and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reeves were in 
Lubbock Sunday. Mrs. Troy Wilk- 
erson of Lubbock is in the hospital.

Joan F'dwards of Sundow* is 
spending the week wilhiher aunt, 
Mrs. Bill Dupler.

Sharron Edwards of Sundown 
and Taressa and Jerry Dupler of 
LubbiKk are spending the week in 
the Gib Dupler home.

Mrs. John Hodnutt and girls of 
Muleshoe spent Friday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud War
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shepore are 
visiting in Fort Worth with her 
brother.

Katherine Masten has been in 
bed with the mumps the past week.

The farmers have been very 
busy with the crops in the com
munity. The crops are very pretty 
at thi* time of the year. The wheat 
in the community is almost cut. 
At this lime, hands are needed to 
hoc the cotton.

Dick Heard of Maple is in the 
hospital in Littlefield. He is ex
pected to be released soon.

Mr. Jim Fowler,, District Man
ager of the General Telephone 
Company with headquarters in 
Brownfield, attended Morton City 
council meeting Monday night to 
discuss the proposed elimination 
of toll charges between .Morton and 
Pettit and Bula.

F'owler said the recent telephone 
outage during the ram storm here 
was caused by water entering the 
cable. Fowler said electrolysis had 
set in on the lead covering and a 
section of the sheathing had been 
removed. The company blows spe
cial dry air thru the cable to pre
vent water or moisture from being 
a problem in the cable, ordinarily, 
but this time, the sheathing was 
off and the air could not be cir
culated When Instruments show
ed the system was ground out by 
water, they could not trace the 
point of contact nor would dry air 
eliminate it.

The telephone system failure 
during the emergency also caused 
the sirens and other emergency 
equipment to fail in Morton.

Fowler said the failure here 
would not ordinarily have occur
red and .should nut happen again 
in the future.

It was decided nut to poll the 
people of Morton on the proposed 
tollfree service until definite fi
gures could be obtained on the 
cost per subscriber Rate increas
es would probably run several 
cents a month for Morton tele
phone users if the proposal is ac
cepted by all concerned.

Three Mortonites 
on Honor Roll 
a t N. M . Eastern

The Dean's Honor Roll has 
been announced at Eastern New 
Mexico University at Portales for 
the spring semester by Dr. Gail 
Shannon, dean of academic life. 
Students are graded on a 4-point 
scale. An average of 3.25 is neces
sary to be included on the dean's 
list and the student must also be 
enrolled for a minimum of 12 cre
dit hours.

Morton student.s who earned the 
high honor of being included on 
the Dean’s Honor Roll were Gailya 
D. Fields, freshman. 3.50; Sally 
Ann Leverett, junior, 3 47; and Lo- 
vella S. Millsap, junior, 3.43.

Mrs. H. T. Clarke is in the Me
thodist Hospital in Lubbock where 
she had surgery last week.

Th« best is "none too 
good" for our customers
You can ba sure that only 
fresk, pofenT drugs of top 
quality will be used in pre
scriptions filled here.

Ramby Pharmacy
l^one —  NItes tM-«871

Double Gold Bond Stamp* 
Every Day on Preaorlptlon*

W e've Now Installed A

Coin Collector's Bid Board
Come In and Sea Us For Information

to Raymond Paul Monacelli. sen 
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Munacelli 
of 2237 F̂ ast 5th .St Brooklyn. New 
York City, New York.

Wedding vows will he pledged 
by the couple August 2'* at b ■») 
p m. m the evening at the Fast- 
side Church of Christ in Morton.

The bride-elect is a 1%2 gra
duate of Morton High .School and 
is a senior accounting major at 
New Mexico State University. The 
prospective bridegroom l̂  a Uk-l 
gradiuate of Lincoln High School, 
Brooklyn New York and i- a sen
ior engineering major at New 
Mexico State University. Las 
Cruces. New Mexico.

Unlicensed pair 
caught in illegal 
sales operation

George Arnett and Robert Lee 
Arnett of Snyder are visiting ir. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs J. W. 
Arnett.

Th* Morton (T*z.) Tribune, Thursday, July I. 1965 Pago $

hlem o ^iem iT lim ue s

HAVE YOU BEEN TO OUR SALE?

If you haven't, you are missing s o m e  

real savings. Sale w ill continue through 

Saturday. Don't be sorry later. J
City seeks approved w ater supply

The city of Morton will sei-k li 
obtain «n ".Appnived Water Sup
ply" certified by the State Health 
Department according u= discus
sion at last Mondav night - citv 
council meeting

Monon has faced ti q-.;alify for 
an ',Approv*-d" water apply in 
the past be-rause ,f a variety ot 
del v emes whiih have, it ic be- 
lii-.ed, alt to be iorreci>-d now ex
cept lor leakage in the ciiv - und
erground waii-r --tfirage tanx T*"- 
Stale Hea th Department s jy . if 
Ihe underground tank should be
come empty or senouslv depleted 
ae during severe dr-.Mj.ghi then li 
h-avy rains fell the leaks cnuld 
allow outside water to enter th- 
tank and contaminate the water 
in It

Leaks in the tank are caused bv 
craik- in the cement and evt -

mate huve run high as S.'i n40 
fur repair-- which would nut Qt- 
guaranteed if they were di>n«
: (Hinril member- voted to investi
gate p i.-ib ililo  of getting II 
luaranteed job dune it pussible 
for '• pr; e of about halt tlk- 
am< tint u the work d.- - ---d pr6

Mayor Dear Weatherly staiiSl 
that .Ml-'on r~- Id definitely h a lt 
an approved v>-iter -lupply and thi; 
li w— 'V I: It V- I on did nit 
have It riov. Weatherly ^ .d  mart 
town- had to get their water frog- 
lake- ,ind other -lources and wou| 
never b< able to qualify but th| 
M rtoa with it-' excellent de< 
■w;i, water -uiuries certain! 
'.oouid be able to find a way 
have an approved system. f
Rhone vnur r'*ws to 2M-23<I,

Two salesmen were arrested 
in Murtun last Friday for attempt
ing to sell encyclopedias door lo- 
diKir without a license.

Out on bail after posting $25 
cash bond were Larry Raymond 
Holman of Canyon. Texas and .Ad
en Holt of Blytheville. Arkansas.

The two men waited at the bowl
ing alley until city hall closed so 
they could use the excuse that they 
could not obtain a city license and 
then began calling at homes mak
ing appointments to return later 
when Ihe husband was home. The 
pair split up and started to make 
their call-backs.

City policeman Bob Word was 
waiting when ihe first salesman 
made his return call to meet the 
husband and sell his set of books 
without a city license R V. Cun
ningham ran the second man down 
and caught him.

.Morton residents are urged to 
report suspicious salesmen to the 
sheriff or city police. Salesmen 
operating without a license are 
subjecting citizens to possible 
fraud, possible illegal or danger
ous products and other dangers or 
losses.

NOW OPEN
Morton's Newest Fruit & Vegetable Market

Market Spot
Levelland Road at SE Eighth St.

Specials for Thursday, Friday, Saturday
NO. I

WHITE POTATOES, 10 lb............79c
CANTALOUPe.........................15c - 20c - 30c e i.

TRUCK DUE TH URSD AY with:
OKRA -  PEACHES -  BLACKEYED PEAS 
TOMATOES -  PURPLE HULL CROWDER PEAS

Complete Variety O f
FRESH VEGETABLES and FRUIT

ICE COLD WATERMELON

You'll Save If You Stop By!

M INNIE'S SHOP July

Clearance Sale
NOW IN  PROGRESS-ENDS SATURDAY

DRESSES
LADIES' AN D JUN IO RS'

11.98 V a lu e s ... —.........Now 7.99
15.98 V a lu e s ........ ..... Now 10.99
25.95 Values ________  Now 15.99
29.95 V a lu e s   ......... Now 17.99

HATS
One Group
Values to 1 2 .9 5 ............Now 3.00

BRAS
One Large G ro u p _____ ___ l i  Prico

BLOUSES
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTM EN T  

All Sizes and Colors
3.98 V a lu e s ........ ..........Now 2.99
5.95 V a lu e s ... ...............  Now 3.99

SLACKS
5.98 Values
9.98 Values

Now 3.99 
Now 6.99

SHORTS
4.50 - 4.98 Values ...... Now 2.99
Many,
tically

Many Other Items Dras- 
Reduced for Clearance

> ■
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YOU SAVE MORE ON FOOD HERE !
SHURFRESH Pound Package

CORN OIL OLEO......................4 for $1.00
SHURFINE 30-̂ ’ Can Cu* G  een

ASPARAGUS ............................4 for $1.00
SH'JRF'NE - " Can

CHUNK TUNA ........................4 for $1.00

SOFIIN NAPKINS ................. 4 for $1.00
K .

3H. C l Boi Wn t* O' CHocoUr#

FROSTING M IX  ......................4 for $1.00

CUCUMBER CHIPS ............... 4 for $1.00 T «

S H L '- 'N E  24 Oz. S-z^

GRAPE JUICE ..........................3 for $1.00

FRYERS

MELLORINE All Flavors 
>2 Gal.

ENt

CHARCOAL ..........................10 lb. bag 49c
SO FtiN  2 Py W n ,‘ (. • io »  Pink

TOILET TISSUE ..........................10 for 79c
SO^L N ?00 Co-^^ 6o«cs

FACIAL TISSUE ..................... 5 for $1.00
SHUOFRES'H 8 O i. C a-

BISCUITS ..................................... 8 for 59c
S r l 'J P F IN E  " in<j P ackage

CRACKERS ........................................... 19c

BANQUET CREAM PIES . . . .  4 for $1.00

SHURFINE Pure Vegetable

SHORTENING ......................3 lb. can 69c
SHURFINE All Grinds

COFFEE.............................................lb. 69c
SHURFINE 300 Can

PORK AND BEANS...............10 for $1.00
SHURFINE Assorted Flavors

CAKE MIXES, 19 oz.pkg..........4 fo r$1 .00
SHURFINE 12 O i. Can

LUNCHEON MEAT ..............................39c
FO O D  K:.SIG, Sliced, No. 2'/, Can

YELLOW CLING PEACHES . .  5 for $1.00

GRADE A 

WHOLE 

POUND

ARMOUR'S STAR

FRANKS
K

PKG.

ARMOUR'S STAR

BACON
LB.

AQUA HAIR SPRAY 
14 Oz. Can

IMPE.RIAL

C & H or HOLLY 
PURE CANE

SUGAR

CANTALO UPES
:;.EET, JUICY

'J.

fe w S i 
. r -  M l :  ■■

• f  ' V Lb.
•V. V./'"

GREEN ONIONS 
OR RADISHES B C H S .

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

SHURFINE 6 O i.  Can Frozen

LEMONADE ............................ 10 for $1.00

With the Purchase of $10 

or More in Groceries

SHURFINE 3 O i. Can

POHED MEAT ......................10 for $1.00
FO O D  KIN G  Golden Cream Style or Whole Kernel

GOLDEN CORN, 300 con . . . .  8 for $1.00
FO O D  KIN G  300 Can

SWEET PEAS ...........................8 for SI.OO

W E W ILL BE CLOSED 

M O N D A Y , JULY 5

SHURFINE 303 Can Red Sour Pitted

PIE CHERRIES ........................6 for $1.1

We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or mora

SHURFINE 4 Or. Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE ............... 6 for $1.00
SHURFRESH Pound Package

OLEOMARGARINE ................. 5 for $1.00
SHURFINE 14 O i. Bottle

TOMATO CATSUP ...............5 for $1.00
ALL R .A V O R S 12 O i. Cant

CANNED POPS ................... 12 for $1.00

WK RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT CJUANTITIES
400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS |
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TABY bowlers honored at banquet Friday night
■ 4

HERE TOMORROW 
TO BACK UP THE PHOTOS 

WE MAKE TODAY

E S I G N  S T U D I O
|j7S. Miln Phone 266-8541

Locally Owned and Operated
Trade at Home

"IF IT'S PHOTOGRAPHIC WE DO IT"

State champs . . .
DON NIE OEW 3RE and 
Pam Reynolds, state cham
pion bowlers f r o m  Mor
ton, Hank Lyndon Lee, 
state TA8Y director, and 
speaker at the bowling 
banquet here Friday night. 
Lee Is former AlLAmeri- 
can eager from Oklahoma.

TRIBpli

VisitinK in (he home of Mrs. 
Tune VuunK are her dauKhter and 

randdau)>hter of Lubbuck, Mrs. 
Muutier.a Banks and Jan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Walling were 
in Carlsbad last week visiting in 
the home of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Reese.

“ Take the life you have in 
your hands, and do what you think 
(iixf would have you do with it." 
was the challenge hurled at those 
attending the l%5 TABY banquet 
Friday night by Lyndon Lee, state 
director for the Texas Association 
of Bowling Youth.

Lee. former All-American cage 
star from Oklahoma was the main 
speaker at the banquet which hon
ored two individual stale cham
pion bowlers from Morton, Donnie 
Dewbre. BPAA scholarship win
ner; Pam Reynolds. Class B 
girls singles winner; and the Ban
tam team, consisting of David 
Ramby, Tony Dickey, Dub Hill, 
Ronnie Studdard, and Haskell La
mar, also state champs.

Jesse T. George, manager of 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce and State Representative, 
served ss master of ceremonies 
for the event, which attracted 
some IJO persons. Rev. Fred 
Thomas gave the invocation. 
Following the meal, Don Lamar, 
manager of Frontier Lanes, wel
comed the group, and said he had 
enjoyed working with the TABY 
group, and watching them im
prove. “ ft is a real honor for 
Frontier Lanes to be represented 
in the tournamenis this year by a 
fine group of youngsters such as 
these," Lamar concluded.

Wilma Morrison, coach of the 
Morton TABYS, praised the par
ents of the participants m the pro
gram. “ You’ve really been won
derful,”  Mrs. Morrison said to the 
parents. “ We always had plenty of 
transportation and volunteer help." 
Mrs. Morrison also went on to 
praise the youngsters in the bowl
ing program. She said that they 
had all learned to take defeat, and 
that those who were winners were 
very humble about it.

Awards were presented to reci
pients by Al Springer. Although 
medals had not arrived in time 
for presentation, numberous tro
phies were handed out. A surprise 
presentation by Jug Hill on behalf 
of the parents of the bantams 
was made to Mrs. Morrison. Terry 
Harris, representing the TABY 
bowlers, presented Mrs. Morrison 
with another gift.

In his short but impressive talk, 
Mr. Lee pointed out that the Mor
ton bantams, who set a state re
cord as well as winning the state 
crown, were competing against 
2300 boys. Miss Reynolds was in a 
field of 8.50 girls in her division, 
and Dewbre defeated 63 bowlers

iFor increased profit per acre . . .
SIDE DRESS ROW CROPS 

WITH NITROGEN
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dress your cotton and other row crops 
|''ow, to be sure they get the nitrogen need- 
1**̂  ôr higher yields and increased profit per

acre. See us for Anhydrous Ammonia, the 
82% nitrogen fertilizer that row crops need.

KA$

McDERMETT Butane-Fertilizer
|*̂ «leshoe Highway Phone 266-4371

Best in Texas . . .
M ORTON'S BANTAM BO W LERS, winnar of th* staf* cham
pionship, ara shown above, with Coach Wilma Morrison. Left 
to right, they are Oub Hill, Ronald Studdard, Haskall Lamar,

Tarry Dickey, end David Ramby. Young Lamar is holding an 
additional trophy awarded him for bowling e 2S4 scratch game 
in the state tournament which was high in the tournemerrt.

Recently attending a F.H.A. 
workshop at Texas Tech in Lub
bock were Juana Young and Betty 
Saiver of Bula

Mr. and Mrs. Don Workman 
spent the weekend in Lubbock 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
O B Ratliff

Mr. and Mrs. W. E . Angely re-
femly visited in Fowler, Colorado 
with his daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Lawerence Folger and 
in La Veta. Colorado with her mo- 
Itier, Mrs Amma Norman

Buying o small 
gasoline engine ?

Br ig g s & S tratton

Proud Wilma , . .
W ILM A M ORRISO N, TABY coach, proudly 
admires the trophy presented her by the par
ents of the bantam bowling team, state

champs, at the TABY banquet Friday night. 
She was also presented with a gift certificate 
from the young bowlers. TRfBplx

in his division of the state tourna
ments.

Lee pointed out three things that 
an athlete must have in order for 
them to win awards. An athlete 
must have I) a competitive spirit; 
2 ) he must learn to be a good 
sport; 3) he must do the best that 
he can with what he has to work 
with. He elaborated on each 
point, often times using personal 
experiences for examples.

Lee then broke down the word 
“ awards” , using each letter to 
represent more attributes that a 
person must have to win awards. 
Among those he mentioned were 
ambition; attendance at whatever 
they were doing; hard work, in 
school PS in their other projects: 
the right kind of attitude: being 
able to handle reverses: determi
nation, and finally, success.

Mr. Lee concluded by saying 
that he hoped that the traits the 
Morton TABY bowlers had would 
carry over into other sports and 
into life in general.

The program closed with the 
benediction by Rev. Charles Gat
es.

Mrs. O. F. Barnett, Mrs. E. R.
Lytle and .Mrs. .Mialia Brunson of 
Texas City visited last weekend 
with Mis . Vera Walker and .Mrs. 
.Sally Start m Girls Town •

Mr. and Mrs. Pfeiffer Ramby
and son visited in Tulia Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Troy Bates and 
Todd and with .Margaret Ingle who 
was visiting there from Houston.

This trademark 
is your guarantee of
• ro u ft  CYCLK
• F A S T , E A S Y  S T A R T S  
«  LO N G  LIFE

W IT H O U T  CO D O LIN G
• "R U R R iN G  s m o o t h *' 

O P E R A T IO N
A Sipatlpn4-oreWwfifwi^—2fo 

9Kp~wi(h henjonul orwfticAl ah*fu
No. 1 in ufO throughout tho world 
^ h o c l i  tho now modoit r>ow ovoih 
Ohio for imfnodioto doiioory ot —

DOTY
Battery & Electric
112 S. Mam 266-8441

Nancy Webb and Jill Ranks 
spent the weekend in Lubbock 
V isiting.

MORTON
DRUG

invites you for a
F R E E

Make-up consultation 
Cilrniia C'<»nnu*tlo

AU\ isur

H A ILED  OUT?
See WEST TEXAS SEED on Pea Stocks

We Have Ample. . .
^  California Certified No. 5 BEackeye Peas 
^  California Select No. 5 Blackeye Peas
★  Texas Select Blackeye Peas
★  Soybeans

Limited Amounts of
COLOR PEA VARIETIES TO CONTRAQ

Also Contracting for Blackeye Peas

if Interested, Come By, Call, or Write to

W est Texas Seed Co.
Box 388, Morton, Texas Phone 266-4121 and 266-7771
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Independence Day
ledepeadeece Day it Sunday. And many a oerton will wiiHul- 

y and nos*a'gicaily wonder, Whatever became of the old-lime fourth
of J uiy;

There are various answers. The urbaniiation of the country is 
one. .ĥ obi ty *n,ch. wnatever attractions, makes for family root
lessness is another. The enormous distractions of the present age are 
st.l another And so is a oreoccuoation with nnaterial things which 
tends to ooscure simpier and often more profound virtues.

At any rate, the fourth our fathers knew was a soecial and 
unique observance. It was a haopy combination of fun and reverence 
for the men and princ pies that make up our rich history. The fUg 
flew everywhere. The speakers stands in the town sauares biaied 
With bunting and the bands tirelessly played oatriotic airs, fireworks 
eipioded endlessly, ranging from the ubiquitous firecracker to stun
ning set pieces celebrating great events of the past. It was a won- 
derfu: day for young and old.

Not the east of its attractions were the fierv addresses, made 
by we i-known public f gures of the time. Some of these, needless to 
say. were of a lOw o'atoricai level. But all of them had one thing in 
common. They paid tribute to freedom and how it was won, and 
what was needed tp maintain and defend it. The theme was patriotism 
^-dedicated, unabashed. And every listener went away with a little 
better knowledge of our inher tance as a oeoole and a little more 
determination to keep the soir * of the founders alive.

The Old-time celebrations wiii be few and far between this year. 
But whatever we do. wherever we go on that day, let us take a 
moment to tf- "k what freedom and indeoendence, in the fullest sense 
of those words, mea’'— and let us determine that our heritage shall 
never be iost.

Do-it-yourself Job
for a preview of what 'ies ahead for the 19 states with Right 

to Work aw$ should our Congressmen fail to support Taft-Hartley's 
Section 14(b), there is the night of June 10 at Garrett, Ind.

Here, in this state that had but recently repealed its Right to 
Work aw— on the pious assertion of union bosses that this was the 
way to peace and tranquility two to three hundred goons of both 
seies besieged a struck electrica egu pment plant and held prisoner 
70 workers, mostly women, through a night of terror.

Practically all of the plant windows were smashed, according 
to the Chicago Tribune report, the captive workers being cut and 
bruised by flying glass and stones. Thirteen workers' cars were dam
aged. one destroyed by a gasoline bomb. An estimated 30 to 40 
fires were set by railroad f ares and gasoline bombs— in an abandon
ed church neai-by, on the factory loading dock and variously around 
the plant.

The Garrett f>e department responded to four calls to out out 
fires at the oiant and once to a false alarm that sent the fire-fighters 
to another part of town while a fire was set at the plant. This and 
other blaies were ertinquuhed by police, on-lookers and even pickets. 
The violence, which began at si< p.m. continued unchecked untH three 
a.m. when Mayor C . E. Miller ordered the plant closed "for the 
safety and welfare of the community."

W e are reminded by E»ecutive Vice President Reed Larson 
of the National Right to Work Committee that these results of repeal 
in Indiana fail to support the testimony of Labor Secretary Willard 
W lrti before a House Labor Subcommittee only two months ago. 
He called for repeal of i4/b)^—which is that cart of the Taft-Hartley 
Act that reaffirms the right of States to ban compulsory union mem
bership— as a very real contribution to industrial peace.” It's repeal 
would remove, he said, one of the most serious sources of bitter 
labor-management suspicion and conflict.”

Mr. Larson feels that since Secretary W Irti i$ so obviously 
wrong, he ought to say so, and urge Congressmen to preserve I4{b) 
— and to defend those 19 states where workers do not have to pay 
job-rent in union dues against the wave of violence that repeal would 
touch off.

However, this is a job we think the voters can handle better 
for themselves— if they get at it Q U IC K !

Letter to the editor..
Dear Editor,

On behalf of the Texas Society 
for Crippled Children and Adult.s. 
we extend to you and your staff 
lOany thanks for making known 
the needs and hopes of crippled 
children and adults in Texas dur- 
iag the 1965 Easter Seal Cam
paign

By telling their story so effec
tively through your news and fea
ture columns, you have helped to 
assure success of the 196.') fund 
appeal, as well as the continuing 
operation of broad rehabilitation 
aervicea provided for the physi-

A p
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Jake, the audience thinks you're part of the clown actl"

VIEWS . . of other editors

cally handicapped through Easter 
Seal funds.

By. reflecting understanding and 
support of the disabled, you and 
your paper have also helped im
measurably in creating a greater 
public acceptance of the handi
capped.

We and those we serve are 
grateful to you.

William E Russell,
Executive Director,
Texas Society for 
Crippled Children 
Dallas, Texas

Forgive us our shortcomings
The aserage reader may not 

rrali/e il. but newspaper people 
sometimes do some serious self- 
examination and soul-searching.

Eor instance, we sometimes 
wonder: Is this story important 
enough to publish’> Is this editorial 
sound enough in its reasoning to 
deserve reading? Is this whole 
newspaper good enough to be cir
culated to the public? Or should 
we wait until we can do a better 
job of It before we publish any
thing?

Sometimes, it seems that the 
readers think every bit of the 
paper should be perfect before it 
IS printed. Of course, it would be 
nice if It could be that way.

But. how many others are per
fect in everything they d o ’ [ > h-s 
the farmer, for instance, get a 
perfect stand in every corn field"* 
Does he always apply exactly the 
right amount of fertilizer at the 
right time'* Docs he refuse to har
vest the crop unless it is perfect 
in every respect?

We in the profession of journa
lism know that our papers are 
never as good as we would like 
for them to be. Some of us. at 
least, carry a burden on our con
sciences because they are not bet
ter Most of us continually hunt 
for ways to make them better.

But please don't expect them to 
be perfect. Try to understand that 
newspiapers. like every other pro
duct of human beings, are not and 
can not be perfect. In fact, be
cause what we do is published for 
the pubiK to see. our imperfections 
are sometimes better known than 
any others

So. we hope you will deal gently 
with us as you judge the result 
of our efforts.

McLean County (K y.) News 
Growth in the Southwest

The population growth in Texas 
fnim 1965 to 1975 is projected to 
be on an average for the growth 
in the United Stales After being 
in both Houston and Dallas within 
the past month, however, these 
figures seem to be unreasonably 
low. Both cities are constantly 
changing and the building boom 
is something phenomenal.

Buildings are reaching higher 
into the heavens and housing is 
spreading out over the countryside, 
^ th  cities give one a ff-eling of 
growth and vitality. One is also 
aware of the quantities of money 
being spent in the.se cities A mil- 
lion-dollar building in either city 
would not turn a head, for the 
natives of both cities are used to 
huge skyscrapers costing many 
times that amount.

The next ten years promise a 
business boom for the Southwest. 
In Texas there is a need for al
most every line of production. Our 
major cities are already experienc
ing this growth: now it is spread
ing out into the rural areas. This 
growth is not limited to groups of 
retired people, as in the Harlingen 
area, but is taking place in actual 
manufacturing of new products.

Beeville will come to the front in 
this period also. As soon as our 
airport is finished, there will be 
business men on our streets look
ing over building sites. These men 
fly in private company planes and 
time is essential in their deals. 
The development of a junior col
lege in our area will also prove 
an inducement to industry. In 
other areas such colleges have 
been used to teach certain trades 
such as machinists’ work or sew
ing techniques, which are requir
ed by certain industries.

We have housing available, a 
large but untrained working force, 
and all the necessary ingredients 
as far as natural resources are 
concerned. Thus, it is up to us to 
provide all the extra inducement*

we can. One thing in our favor as 
to future growth is that a man 
coming into our area and building 
a large industrial plant w'ould be 
the big man in the community. In 
Dallas, Houston, Fort Worth, San 
Antonio, or Corpus Christi, he 
would be just another resident.

With the vast growth in cities 
all around us. the rural areas are 
becoming more desirable. Beeville 
and Bee County can continue to 
grow if we keep pace with other 
rural areas.

Beeville Bee-Bicayuna

Understanding Viet Nam 
We have the suspicion that a 

great many Americans do not 
quite understand the situation in 
Viet Nam where American soldiers 
are being committed in ever in
creasing numbers.

The pacifists and liberal intel
lectuals who are demonstrating de
manding that the United States 
vacate Viet Nam or "negotiate” 
are only adding to the confusion.

We heard a small town news
paperman from Tennessi-e speak 
at the National Editorial Associa
tion meeting in Dallas last week 
and he gave us the picture of the 
fighting in Viet Nam as we had 
not caught it before.

It came as a surprise to us to 
learn that the Americans and their 
friends in South Viet Nam actually 
control less territory now than they 
did a year ago.

We had wondered why the United 
States couldn't just mass an attack 
and mop up the country, which is 
only from 50 to 150 miles wide, 
with a seacoast all along the east 
side of it.

The reason we can’t is because 
this is dense jungle, so dense that 
a man with a machete can make 
about 75 yards a day of hard 
travel.

Communications are non-existent 
for the most part and there is but 
one railroad and a few highways, 
all of which are cut off most of 
the time.

South Viet Nam is a collection 
of villages, and a collection of pro
vinces about the .size of Texas 
counties. Eiach province runs its 
own government There may be 
an anti-communist leader in one 
province and a communist leader 
in the province next to it. The 
soldiers of South Viet Nam and 
of North Viet Nam look alike and 
are alike.

The people of South Viet Nam 
don’t recognize a “ government”  
like we do because it changes all 
the time. They feel secure with 
their own province leader, and as 
a result the war in South Viet 
Nam is fought mostly on a local 
level.

There is no “ front”  or line of 
battle in Viet Nam. Instead, there 
are pockets of communist resis
tance. the Viet Cong, all over the 
country. There can be fighting in 
one province and residents of ano
ther province five miles away 
won’t know a thing about it.

The helicopter is the only ve
hicle that can transport men and 
materials in the way that Ameri
cans are u.sed to transporting 
them.

The war in Viet Nam is frustrat
ing war. one unlike any that we 
have been in before. And it is 
taking more of our men all the 
time. There are about 80,000 
American soldiers in Viet Nam 
now. President Johnson and Sec
retary McNamara say ” We will do 
wrhat is necessary to achieve our 
objective.”

Our objective is to stay there, to 
defeat the Viet Cong and turn a 
free country over to South Viet 
Nam. Before that objective is 
reached, there will be a lot of 
bloody fighting to be done. But it 
must be done because the alter
native is to pull out and turn

the country over to the Com
munists. That is what the fightiiij 
is all about.

Ochiltree Co.-Herald

Challenge redistricting plan

Organization, planning pays off
Post, like dozens of other Texas 

town.s and cities, has given con
siderable thought at Its leadership 
level over the past few years to 
the development of an industrial 
foundation to promote industry.

Andrews is the latest West lex - 
as city to jump onto the industrial 
foundation bandwagon. It took the 
final steps last week to form such 
a non-profit corporation It has 
developed over the last few 
months from efforts of the An
drews Chamber of Commerce in
dustrial contacts team.

Th«‘ prune objective of this in
dustrial foundation, just as it is 
the objective of all others, is to 
"create pavrolls" by offering ma
terial assistance and services to 
existing or prospective industrial 
firms.

The foundation will work closely 
with the ChamiK-r of Commerce 
and its industrial committi'e at 
Andrews, but is a part of neither. 
It's a group of private citizens. 
"A  separation of the two groups.”  
it wes pointed out in the An
drews County News, "provides a 
system of checks and balances,”

The foundation there has the 
responsibility of approving or dis
approving loan applications while 
the Chamber’s contacts team has 
the responsibility of selling the 
community.

The Andrews County News con
taining the story hit our desk 
Saturday morning from the same 
mail which produced our copy of 
the June Texas Ideas Newsletter 
from the Texas Industrial Com
mission.

The newsletter listed 31 new 
firms which have located in Texas 
in the preceding month. Not all 
of them went to Dallas or Hous
ton either, although the two big 
cities got 14 of them. Neighboring 
Snyder landed the Niver Western 
Wear, Inc., plant and Hereford 
bagged Tide Products, Inc., to 
name a couple in this area.

But what caught our eye in the 
newsletter were two other items.

One reported that a new book
let, Scope and Activities of Indus
trial Foundations in Texas, in the 
Economic Opportunity Series No. 
6 , has been published by the Tex
as Industrial Commission and is 
a study by Carl W. Hale, indus
trial economist with the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas, which 
analyzes the action programs of 
Texas industrial development cor
porations and can be used as a 
guide in designing and projected 
community industrial financing 
programs.

The other item was a mention 
of the TIC ’s community develop
ment program which will be ini
tiated in September. One of the 
TIC staff will journey to the indus
trial development agencies of 
Georgia, Mississippi. Alabama and 
Louisiana next month to get ideas 
in working up the new community 
development program.

The Dispatch editorially men
tions all of this, not because our 
Chamber of Commerce isn’t work
ing on industrial development, but 
because of the need to generate 
community-wide spirt and enthus
iasm for such a program.

The Chamber is at work, and 
stays at work on industrial and 
community development.

Now that White River water is 
in Post mains and a future water 
supply is assured for the first time 
in the city's history, it’s time to 
swing our whole community be
hind the industrial development.

We must first encourage the in
dustry we have and then seek ad-

AUSriN. Tex. — Iwo ot the 
three redistricting plans passed by 
the last Legislature soon will 
come under courtroom attacks.

In a legislative redistricting case 
in Houston, motkins will lie filed 
asking that the new plan for divid
ing Texas into 150 districts for the 
House of Representatives 1h* de
clared unconstitutional.

State Republican Chairman Pet
er O'Donnell Jr. has announced 
that the Harris County plaintiffs 
in the Congressional redistricting 
case, headed by George Bush, will 
drop out of active roles in the case 
l)ecause that county was treated 
fairly in the redistricting plan

But the Republicans plan to
bring in new plaintiffs from Dal
las. Bexar, Tarrant, Midland, Ec
tor, Jefferson. Orange and Brazo
ria Counties to try to convice the 
three-judge federal court in Hous
ton that the new law violates se
veral appurtkmment principles.

On legislative redi.stricting. state 
Reps. Jake Johnson of San An
tonio and Robert C. Eckhardt of 
Houston who joined in the suit
which led to present reapportwn- 
ment procedures being declared 
unconst itutkinal. will ask the court 
to say that the new plan violates 
the U. S. Constitution, too.

Main attack is expected to be 
purely on the question of whether 
county-wide districts with more
than one legislator serve to dis
criminate against minority racial 
and political groups.

No attack is expected on the 
plan passed to divide the Texas 
Senate into 31 new districts.

A IT O  RATES TO (iO  UP — A 
State Insurance Board public hear
ing confirmed the earlier warning 
that auto insurance rales will go 
up an average of some 13.4 per 
cent on August 1.

Actually, new rates for property 
damage, liability and collision 
lines carried by most motorists 
will be increased more than 20 per 
cent in most an-as.

A rising toll from traffic acci
dents IS blamed for the hike.

Insured drivers paid $404,000,000 
in premiums last year against 
$198,000,000 settled by companies 
on claims. Another $16,000,000 in 
pay-outs is pending. Board de
cides premiums should go up when 
more than 63 cents of the pre
mium dollar goes to pay claims 
and adjustment costs.

B U IlD IV i. SAl.E.S DfiWN — 
Texas building and retail sales 
dropped off in May. according to 
UT’s Bureau of Business Re
search.

Sales fell off about one per cent 
from the April level, in contrast to 
a normal seasonal gain of about 
three per cent. The January-May 
total is four per cent above the 
same period for 1964 but has not 
kept pace with the nationwide in
crease. Trade is expected to im
prove with repeal of federal ex
cise taxes.

Building authorizations decreas
ed 13 per cent last month to the 
second-lowest level in the last 12 
months.

COURTS SPEAK -  State Su
preme Court affirmed Court of 
Civil Appeals finding that the two- 
year-old law which placed bonded 
liquor exporters along the Mexico 
border under state regulation is 
unconstitutional.

In two separate opinions — from 
Harris and Matagorda counties — 
cxiurt held that holders of hurri
cane insurance policies which 
specifically excluded water dam
age coverage could not collect for 
flood water damages to their 
homes from the Sept. 11, 1961, 
Hurricane Carla.

AG SPEAKES — Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr has held that San 
Marcos Consolidated Independent 
School District cannot use Martin- 
dale District tax assessments for 
1965, though the districts have 
consolidated. All property through
out the district must be assessed 
at an equal and uniform rate, Carr 
concluded.

In other opinions, the attorney 
ruled:

Banking Commissioner J. M. 
Falkner may not approve a credit 
union as a depository for other 
credit unions;

Dallas County Junior College 
may contract with the county tax 
assessor-collector to assess and 
collect its ad valorem taxes; and 

In time of national emergency, 
the governor has authority to di-

ditional industry to supplement it. 
All towns and cities are payroll 
hunting. Through the Texas Indus
trial Commission, many tools and 
aids are being provide.

Our next logical step appears to 
be getting down to the organiza
tion of an industrial development 
corporation for Post. It will re
quire some months of effort. But 
there is no better time to start 
than now.

A positive attitude toward this 
community's future is essential if 
Post is to go forward. The best 
way to develop it at the grassroots 
level is to get everybody working 
together in the broad and hazard
ous field of industrial development.

It is not an easy road, but 
organization and planning pays 
off handsomely in this field for the 
winners. How about it?

Post Dispatch

rect impleinentution of the mer- 
gency resources management plan 
to order state agencies to assume 
their responsibilities and to create 
a "state executive reserve. "

APPOINIMENTS — Gov. John 
Connally has named Dist. Ally. 
Edwin F. Berliner of El Paso to 
the new 171sl District Court, which 
giK's into opera ion on September 
1 He appointed W Barton Boling. 
El Paso lawyer, to sucieed Berlin
er as district attorney.

Connally appointi-d liarrett Mor
ris. Fort Worth attorney and in- 
.surance executive, to Texas Public 
■Safety Commisskin to succeed J. 
Jacobsen, Austin attorney who re
cently joined President Johnson's 
staff. Morris is a native of No- 
cona.

Commission establishes plans 
and policies for Department of 
Public .Safety, state law ertorce- 
ment agency.

UT LANDS LEASED — Univer
sity of Texas leased 47.014 acres 
of land for $10,106,000 at the SOih 
public auction of oil and gas leas
es.

Active bids were drawn on 150 
of 167 tracts offered. All leases 
were made for five-year terms 
and a one-sixth royally on miner
al production.. Highest and second 
highest bids — $260,000 and $225,- 
000 — were on 330 acre tracts in 
Ward County.

Receipts fmm auction will swell 
the Permanent University Fund to 
over $442,000. Land Commissioner 
Jerry Sadler said.

JULY 4 WARNING — Homer 
Garrison. Department of Public 
Safety Director, estimates that 
thirty - one persons will die in 
Texas traffic accidents during the 
three-day July 4 holiday.

DPS plans maximum enforce
ment with adilitional personnel 
from other uniforme<f services to 
augment the regular Highway Pa
trol.

"Operation Motorcide” . a DPS- 
directed coordinated effort among 
.state agencifi, to reduce traffic ac
cidents. will focus public atten
tion on added dangers of holiday 
travel.

(K )VER\()R  S VETOES — Just 
before the veto deadline (iovernor 
Connallv vetoed the bill which 
would have allowed banks, sav
ings and kians associations and 
others to ch.srge up to 17'4  per 
cent interest on certain types of 
loans.

"N o evidence was presented to 
the Legislature to justify these 
specific rales, either on the basis 
of reasonableness or need." the 
Governor said in his veto message 
He said he also was cimcerm-d 
about a provision of the bill which 
would have let lenders require bor

rowers to purchase or orau. 
surance as security for » | ”  ,.!
nrnvi«inn Kx» .. . ‘ Iprovision, he noted, would n« v 
limited in any way "the ‘
types of insurance 
which (could have beenT’r 
cd ’

number I 
covrrjJ

Connally v etoed a total u h 
bills passed by the 5<ah G? I 
ture. Among them were

would tJ
affected both commerual 
cide applicators and farmen  ̂
ranchers; *

Bill which would have 
ed the expansion of the IppercJ 
r.ido River Authority to J  
Coleman. Concho, lnon y . !  
loch. Menard. Runnells and sJ 
ing Counties; and "

Bills creating Northeast tJ 
.State College at Texarluiu 
Permian State College at fu 

SHORT SNORTS -  a 
pulp and paper mill (Ou,..J 
nois Inc.) received a permit fJ 
Texas Water Pollution Lx 
Board to discharge a 
of 48,0m) 000 gallons of ire«id| 
dustrial waste daily into the f 
bine River five miles nortij 
Orange . . . Ciovernor CoanilJ 
recruiting membership foe t»^  
tal nevs' education groups -  t^l 
member Coordinating Board! 
as Colleges and L'nivenmet 
the 15-member Ciovemori (J 
mittee on Public School F<f:ci( 
. . .  Six more Neghbu 
Youth Corps job projects 
been approved in PaducaK : 
Mercedes, Port Isabel, 
ville and Golaid 
plates for an estimated 
vehicles already are in prcLJ 
at Huntsville state pr c - ^
33 different types of plates ’ 
new "prestige " tags . . , Sec:, 
of State Crawford .Mania 
granted a charter to T e »ii0ili| 
ducers Marketing As$ociatiot.i 
non-profit corporation to 
and resell crude oil beiieveds 
first of Its kind in industry 
Land Commissioner Jerrv 
has cancelled a seismogripli \ 
mit issued to CiesvphviKil 
vices and Pan Amenesn I 
after two of their expljsne ■ 
tamers washed up on a 
Island beach . . . Attomev ( 
Carr has announced recmeryl 
$3,800 judgment from 1 Da 
man who allegedly dniird 
operated a slant ml vtrll a I 
County . . . Trinity Valiev Mvf 
and lasan Associatiun. Gr.d 
has filed application for 
and Sav ings and Loan Drptr<-’( 
s<-t a hearing for 3
State Teachers (• 'leces 
Regents is accepting ap 
for presidency of Sul R « ' 
College. Alpine, fuiiowingl 
Dr. Bryan Wildenthal.

Midge emergence sai 
to be on the increai

The follow ing report on Sorghum 
midge was made by Don Kummel, 
Area Entomologist, Texas Agricul
ture Extension Service, according 
to Homer Thompson. Cochran 
County Extenskm Agent.

Midge emergence from overwin
tering plots has increased over the 
previous week.

Three midge emerged from over
wintering plots established in No
vember 1963. No great emergence 
of these second year dispausing 
larvae has occurred yet so they 
will probably not greatly influence 
the midge population.

Host plants continue good grow
th and development, ^ m e  grain 
sorghum began blooming on the 
South Plains on June 16. which is 
about one week earlier than in 
1964,

Nine midge emerged from head 
samples of John.son grass collect
ed June 17 near Petersburg. This 
emergence was about two weeks 
earlier than in 1964. The number

of emerging midge wav a - 
siderable higher than at tkti > 
time in 1964.

IJils earliness could 
damaging midge year (or ?l 
sorghum producers. 
the past, midge infcsialioiiJ I 
not built up sufficiently to: 
chemical control until aftw | 
first week in August.

Comparative tables caniW b 
eluded in this report «•<*] 
majority of the midge trap* • 
again damaged by blowinj i

Readings obtained fromil*! 
undamaged traps indicates 
crease in midge movement ^  
compared to this same pe-' 
1964.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean
and family have just retumeotl 
a vacation of visiting. They ' 
ed in Wichita and Salina. K 
and in Childress and .An 
Texas.
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Uflclahned deposits in firm listed

"JJassified r a t e s
5, par word first insertion 

4t per word thereafter 

75e Minimum

fifK'lve November I al' 
tliislfled ads are to be paid 
j, wvance unless credir has 
^ . 1  previously arranged.

FOR SALE —
I f0« S.ALK- One Chrysler irriyta- 

motor, boat and motor. In- 
iplre at .lay’s Oarage. 20-2ts

Im T s A L t ^  New three bed- 
Ixom FHA home at 715 SW  

ToUl Price $7,825.

— New three 
home at 715

Iktrs ioiai Price $7,825. $225 
ir.n including all closing costs, 
jcili SH7-14M or P05 S736. l.ub- 

Lock _______
Irol SALK -  2 Br. house on 
'  pavement. 110 N. E. 3rd. $300 
|**r Kas.v monthly payments. 
Iltar.t M6-7W1. After 5 p.m. 266. 
Ijjj rtfn-17-c

JFARt T l'lt  INCOME—Refilling 
nd collectmg money from NEW 

high quality coin operatini 
vers in this area. No selling, 

^qualify you must have car, ref- 
SOW to $1000 cash. Seven 

* tsetse hours wtnAily can net ex- 
g nt monthly income. More full 

For personal interview write 
BO.\ 10473. DAH.AS. TEXAS 

r Include phone number.
Iro

SAIK -  A ITENTION ! We 
•III be pu king up a spinet piano 

|i wir area, hiw monthly pay- 
Isl payment in August, 

uuc Credit Manager. Jem’s 
iV of Music. 3650 34th. Lubbock.

l!4-3tp

SALK OR IRADE: Three- 
bedroom. 3-bath brick home on 

|Esi*ld. See Buddy Culp>‘pper at 
Wiggly. rtfn-SOx;

W lIXSN

Cesspool Drilling
jPier Holes. Boot Pita. Om- 
Ipnictiixi. M.aiholea. Testholes 
I— Sues (rum ;i6".9' -50' deep. 
Irhiine SUMn;.; .MuU'shoe, Texan

S.ALK̂ — Furnushed Cabin at 
Kemp. Modem. Thomas W. 

Rl. 1. Phone 937-3548, 
38-tfn

SALK— It's inexpensive to 
I dan rv. . and upholstery w ith 

Lustre Rent electric sham- 
l^r SI Taylor and Son Kurni- 

19 He

s\I.K 3 bedroom house, 
bi lk from sobiK>l, on (xivet

iifr: S.d .8.H er,in<x».
rtfn-15-c

8ai.s: . npvv 3-liednsvm 
bnog homes One at 64M Mayes, 
1 other at -J Fy. (Jarfield. Kor- 
! Lumb'. C'o. 4-rtn

•14*4.

WANTED-

R̂ RENT —

BUSINESS SERVICES —
N f)T ltE — Madalyn Galt and Kath

erine .Masten will give twirling 
lessons July 19-M. For farther in
formation phone them al 927-3151 
or 937-3335. 30-3lp

TYPEWRITER
and

ADDING MACHINE
Sell or Trade— New .and Old 

SKRVICT; & RKPA IK

Kd Summers 
MOKTO.V TUIIK  \R

cot KROACHES, rats, mice, ter
mites. gophers, and other houM- 

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. 15 years experience Call coL 
lect S94 3834. Davidson Pest Con
trol. 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
Texas. J2 -tfn-c

rtfn-i7< CARD OF THANKS -
t ARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation far the thoughtfulness 
shown to us during the loss of our 
daughter, granddaughter, a n d  
niece. Nancy Erlene Wells.

Mr. and Mrs Troy Wells 
Mr. and Mrs. U. F'. Wells 
Mr. and Mrs. Gid Wells

NOTICE
Three Way ISD will open bids 

on the construction of three new 
residences or Tuesday. July 6 . 1965. 
al 7:00 pm  For further informa
tion. contact Harrell Holder, phone 
927-3167. 192tc

*Ft KQt ITY in late model Sing- 
l̂ tr sewing machine. Automatic 

-Ster. blind hems, fancy 
pihes, ftc. $.J4 50 cash or $6 55 

’ 4 payments. .Mu.st have gixal 
®t Write Cridit Department. 
' -̂k Sewing fenter, 1114 19th 

Lubbock. Texas. 18-rtn

■SAl.t; — Throe bexirtMm 
wse 330 W. Madi-son Call 

rtfn-53.c

LB J BR, FHA, 715 W Mayes, 
[psyments $53 per mo. Call M. G. 

Glenco Construction. SM
30-rtn

m  SALK OR TR ADE— One pro- 
^v«i registered pinto stallion; one 

ghbred type mare; one re- 
pinto horse colt. Joe Mc- 

■'’’ic. 4381, Whiteface, 266-5961, 
" 18-3IP

PCST TO BUY— Used chest tvpe 
^  “Pnght freezer. 15-18 cu.’ ft. 

266-3666. i9-rtn

I . k r e n t —  Fumishea
Phone 4071. 42-tfc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed pniposals addressed to 

the .Mayor and City Council, Mor
ton. Cochran County, Texas. fi>r 
the repair uf appruximately 60.000 
S Y. of City Streets by the appli
cation uf a single sealcoat, as 
shown on the plans, will be re
ceived in the Office of the City 
.Secretary. City Hall, Morton, Tex
as. until 7:00 pm., Central Stan
dard Time. July 12. A. D. 1965. at 
which time and place they will be 
publicly opened and read.

Bidders must submit a cashier's 
check issued by a Bank satisfac
tory to the owner, or a bidders 
bond from a reliable Surety Com
pany authorized to do business in 
the Stale uf Texas, payable without 
recourse to the City of Morton, in 
an amount nut less than five (5) 
percent of the largest possible bid 
submitted, as a guarantee that the 
successful bidder will enter into a 
contract and execute bond and 
guaranty in the forms providtd. 
within ten (lu ) days after written 
notice of award to him. Bids with
out the required chock or bond will 
iHit be considered.

The successful bidder must fur
nish a performance and a pay
ment bond on the attached forms 
in the amount of one hundrtxi ( 100) 
(H-rcent of the total contract price 
from a Surety Company holding a 
permit from the Stale of Texas 
to act as Surety, or other Surety 
or Sureties acceptable to the own
er.

The City reserves the right to ac
cept or reject any/ur all bids, 
to waive formalities, and to accept 
the bid which seems most advanta
geous to the City’s interest.

Bidders are expected to inspect 
the site of the work and to inform 
themselves regarding all local con
ditions.

Attention is called to the provi
sions of the Acts uf the 53rd and 
4-tth Legislatures of the State of 
Texas covering the Wage Scale 
and payment of prevailing wages 
as established by the owner, and 
all Federal Wage and Hour Legis
lation. if such is applicable.

Information fur bidders, plans, 
end specifications are on file in 
the Office of the City Secretary, 
City Hall. Morion, Texas, and are 
open for public inspection. A set 
of such documents may be ob
tained from Douglas Engineering 
Company, 108 E. 4th Street, P. O. 
Box 832. Littlefield. Texas.

The bidders attention is called 
to the fuel that he will be paid in 
cash approximately ten ( 10) days 
after completion and acceptance 
by the owner.

No bid may be withdrawn after

Business Directory
PRINTING

■*'<*rhen(ls and Envelope* 

' ’ '•'Itet Machine Forma 
'Rule forma 

'Snap-out Forma

Mo rto n  tr ib u n e
I Side Square—Morton

^ eice s u p p l ie s

I ten line of
Fv ^Rool Suppliea

b̂inet>—Detks
Mo rto n  t r ib u n e

8qaar»-Mortaa

TIRES & BAHERIES

See Ui For . . .

Tirea - Batteriaa 

Seat Covers and Applianoea 

WHITE AUTO STORE
IM W. WU*o«—Ph. MtetTU

Television Service
ROSE AUTO 

and APPLIANCE 
RCA Television 

Black and White and Color 
Salea and Serviee 

Phone m - t t n  — Mortoa

If nothing goes wrong you can 
make money in the egg business 
in Cochran county. You don’t make 
anything the first few years, while 
you pay off your investment and 
you never make much on one hen, 
but if you have enough “ volume", 
that is, enough hens, you can 
make some money.

“ Hens are h^'sterical females and 
the slightest thing can upset her” , 
according to Fred Payne whn ope
rates en egg ' (actory’ ’ in the 
north-east edge of the city next to 
Click's Packing Company. Accord
ing to Payne, the toot of an auto 
horn, being out of water for just 
’ few moments, anything can wor
ry !» hen and provoke hysterics 
r.'sulling in production drop. 
“ Sometimes, if the atlendani goes 
in the building with a different 
cu >r shirt on than he customarily 
we-rs, the hens become so upset 
that the man must leave, change 
his shirt to one the hens are used 
to and return before he can work 
in and around the cages,’ ’ accord
ing to Payne.

Payne has about 3.000 laying 
hens at present but has a capacitv 
of 12,000 One man. T. C. Talley, 
supervises the entire uperalKin 
and handles all work, retail sales, 
feeding, watering and all. It would 
require six men to run at rapa
city. according to Payne, and the 
threatening labor shortage due to 
the end of the bracero program 
caused him to curtail his opera
tion. GxxmJ. reliable men are hard 
to find. Payne said.

Payne bought the caged-hon egg 
plant about four years ago fnim 
E. O. Willingham who had operat
ed it about three years prnir to 
that so the plant has about a 
seven year history of successful 
operation behind it now.

Pa>me says it costs about $2 to 
buy the little chick and raise it to 
a full-grown laying hen in her 
prime. A hen will lay between 370 
and 300 eggs in a year and most 
hens last abo i one year in pro
duction, tho s >me last as long as 
15 months.

During her production period, it 
costs about a cent and a half a 
day to maintain the hen includ
ing feed, oyster shell, lime, medi
cines and water in addition to 
labor and management. Eggs aver
age about forty-cents a dozen, go
ing up and down with the market. 
It costs about $3 per hen for equip
ment such as cage water connec
tion and assessories. Land and 
buildings would cost according to 
location and what the owner might 
deride to spend.

Temperatures must be main
tained constant in the laying nxim. 
Heat and refrigeration are both 
needxxl ps the seasons vary. Air 
mu.st he kept in circulation for 
health and comfort of the hens. 
Lights to lengthen the day in- 
creas<- production.

Hens no longer in peak produc
tion must be disposed of as quick
ly PS possible in an egg factory 
such as Payne operates. As many 
as possible of the best hens are 
sold at $I each locally. Others are

the scheduled closing date for the 
leceiving of bids, until at least 
thirty (M ) days have elapsed.

s/Dean Weatherly 
Mavor, Citv of Morton. Texas 

ATTEST: s/E. C. Oden 
City Secretary
Published in Morton Tribune June 
24. July 1. 1965.

v>ld for 35 and .'iO cents each to 
trucks that come by the door and 
take them to packaging processors 
in large population centers.

Payne also operates Fred Payne 
Ixiokkeeping service in Morton and 
spends full-time at this business. 
As an accountant, he has his cost 
and other figures down tu a level 
uf reliability few cage egg opera
tions ever actually achieve.

Payne has found his best bet is 
to buy his feed with all the supple
ment. vil-mins, minerals and all 
the rest mixou -n by experts. 
Payne gets his feed lix r ’ Ike’s 
and chose Purina. Ike’s mixes in 
liHally produced grain and lime. 
Mixing in lime insures the hen 
gets enough for quality egg shell 
production — she has to if she 
eats. Oyster sliell is provided free- 
choice in addition. The mixing 
in of local grains reduces oxer- 
all cost and still the supplement 
garanlees the hen gets everything 
she needs to keep her healthy and 
in top production.

The hen is caged in a wire bar 
cubicle with water running thru 
the cage in a trough and feed in 
front of her as well as oyster shell 
and grit at all times. T)ie floor of 
the cage is made uf wire bars, 
so as soon as an egg is laid, it 
rolls down thru the floor onto a 
tray and out to the front of the 
cage by gravity where it stands in 
line with all the other eggs the 
other chickens have laid, ready to 
be picked up and carried to the 
electric sorting and grading ma
chine which washes the egg. also, 
at the same time it sorts and 
grades.

Customers can buy eggs right 
over the counter that are only 
minutes old. Eggs that are a day 
old are sold at a cheaper price. 
Customers must call at the plant 
for eggs, there is no delivery.

Cochran county it an ideal area 
in which to raise the various 
grains and other ingredients of 
top-quality egg producing foods. 
The climate here is about as 
ideal for egg production as exists, 
dry. not too cold but not too hot 
and we have a definite winter but 
it is comparatively mild making 
the climate a definite attraction to 
anyone in the cage-egg business. 
Chickens for eating could be pro
duced here under similar ideal 
conditions, also, rs could ducks, 
turkeys and other fowl. Warmer 
climates produce more disease, 
colder climates less produclKin per 
fiNid dollar spent.

Egg produetkin is a highly com
petitive business and comp<-tilion 
makes profits low per unit. Eggs 
can be produced anywhere and 
shipped at low cost to the con
sumer. Oxer half of the eggs sold 
in the Southwest come to the con
sumer thnuigh the cold storage 
marketing channels that funnel iHit 
ol C hicago and the Ivpical egg sold 
is SIX months old in the average 
large city grocery store. Eggs pro
duced locally, however, make pos
sible a much fresher product un 
the table at home. Those who ap
preciate freshness in eggs can be 
glad they lixe in a town such as 
Morton where most eggs they eat 
are far “ younger" than the na
tional average.

Use of chicken 
stretches dollar

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: B. R. MARTINEZ, and if 

dead, the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of B. R. Martinez, 
Deceased.

GREETINGS: You are com
manded tu appear by filing a writ
ten answer to the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10 o ’clock A M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 12th day 
of July, A.D., 1965, at or before 
10 o ’clock A.M., before the Honor
able 99th District Court of Lub
bock County, at the Court House in 
Lubbock, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 19 day of March, 1965.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 47497.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: MUNICIPAi. INVEST
MENT CORF>ORATION as Plain
tiff. B. R. MARTINEZ, a single 
man as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
This is a suit for foreclosure of a 
paving lien on the following de
scribed property: Lots Five (5) 
and Six ( 6 ), Block Two Hundred 
Thirty-One (231), Original Town of 
Morion, Cochran County. Texas: 
in the principal sum of $265.80 plus 
interest at the rate of seven (7%) 
per cent from July 2, 1964; for 
costs of suit and reasonable at
torney’s fees.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the day of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un- 
served.

Issued this the 26th day of May 
A.D., 1965.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Lub
bock, Texas, this the 26th day of 
May A.D., 1965.

J. R. DEVER.
District Clerk 
99th District Court 
Lubbock County, Texas 
By Sue Moore cieputy

h Manuel Borro 
I 'xijier T I. Dirkervm. D 

J 'Jr̂ -w v Harman Farley Bru:- 
P tir>  k <-i L. Pierce 

L'nI. - the person*, to whom ihesf 
funds T f  uxxH 1 ill lor them with 
,U a lew weeks they will !>“'
: ■ r clc;m to the money, accord- 

lh>. notwe

Mrs. Jessie VAaldrop, Mrs. C. A.
',1 . • .i.d Mr- lena Kuxkendall 

III, .lid a hair slvfing cliiu, 
:,t li e ( ■ - . Inn in LubfxKk. .Sun-

- B E A R I N C S -
ENOS

fRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and Sizes

Ten minute break . . .
TO D A Y'S E G G S  TO D A Y are featured here. T. C . Talley,
general superintendent at Fred Payne's egg factory in north
east Morton poses in front of the office where eqqs are of
fered for sale by fhe dozen, half-dozen or bv the thousand 
dozen. Capacity of tho plant can run as hiqh as I2.0(X) eggs 
a day when in fuH ooeration here in .Morton.

HELEN
PARKER

has joined

Ruth's Beauty 
Shop

As a new operator

Helen will be at your 

service Monday— Saturday.

,w •'*3* RUTH BASS, Owner

Ruth's Beauty Shop
Phone 266-4541 Morton

AMNOUmiNS..

(COLLEGE STATION) Fryers 
are a summer-time favorite with 
many families, since they’ re good 
served hot or cold. Homemakers 
can stretch their food dollars by 
serving chicken, says .Mrs. (iwen 
Clyatt, Texas A&.M University Ex
tension consumer marketing spe
cialist. She advised readers to 
watch the food ads in the .Morton 
Tribune to get the best buys.

Egg prices aliio are rea.sonable. 
Deviled eggs go well with mos( 
other foods at home or on picnics. 
Grade A are the largest size eggs 
but grade does not indicate qual
ity of freshness.

Good beef values are available 
if homemakt'rs shop carefully. Best 
beef choices this week are arm and 
blade pot roasts and steaks, ground 
beef, rump roast and round steak.

Supplies of fresh fruits and veg
etables are increasing, with many 
of these coming from near-by 
growing areas. Best values this 
week are centered around squash, 
eggplant, bell peppers, hot pep
pers. sweet corn, cucunvbers, green 
onions radishes, carrots, celery, 
green beans, cantaloupes, water
melons. banana and pineapples.

Bing cherries are being feabired 
at some stores—but their season 
is expected to be short. Honeydew 
melons are available at moderate 
price levels in most stores.

Dairy month observances are still 
underway and shoppers may want 
to take advantage of dairy ftxids 
being featured. Milk and dairy 
products play a vital role in tho 
health and well-being of many 
people, A cool, tall glass of milk 
makes a good between-meal sum
mertime snack for those xvho need 
this nutrition.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Woolam
and Mrs. Nina Mix)re visited in 
Causey, New Mexico Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Woolam.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Woolam at
tended the funeral of her brother- 
in-law in Wichita. Kansas last 
week. They left Tuesday and re
turned home 'I'hursday.

AM  !M€SSEMSE IN

'i’l

SAVINGS
DIVIDENDS

TO

PER ANNU M -C O M PO UN DED SEMI-ANNUALLY

BEGINNING JULY 1, 1965

Morton Branch
Levelland Savings

Morton Professional Building
INSURED BY FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
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beard meeting 
is hs!d at Pep

Sisters enter District 4-H Horse Show

i J i

MR>. JIMMY U ItW IS

Suzanne Allen is wed
to Jimmy W. Lewis

Ml

■ »( .

M

. . )( xkhile backed
by twi- ;-=:-n branch candelabrums 
and ‘ r, cloth Icadini: up to a
vkh ti -Jti'’ k.iê -iir.j; pillow deco- 

ihi- 'sinciuurv
i. -r, r r< •- of Whitharral serv

'd  av c-c-t m »n other members of 
bride’ party were Nancy 

pre.v p, fl c  r yirl. Dale Alien, 
hr th-r of the bnd« rinit bearer
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pie
i.-

Test Holes and 
Domestic Wells Drilled

Water o' Air 
G U A RAN TEED  SERVICE

S. C. PARNEU 
CO.

I II i;t.« •'•OIC. Ilrilli r 
I ’hone - .Mtl M\ yhid

.M«ni«*n, rfViifi

s r  1 M l ) ,  i»\ U N F :M a
M l 2 .V»h MUi St.

IjihiKH'k. T« \H««

Farm Equipment
U S E D

Slightly Used Moline M-5 Tractor
U'- i Part of One Year

1954 UB Tracor
1952 UTU Tractor with Wide Front End

Completely Overhauled— With Large Pistoni

1949 UTU Tractor
Massey Ferguson 35 3-row Pea Combine

N EW
Lillston Rolling Cultivators 
4 and 6-Row Staik Cutters 
9-, 12- and 18-Row Sand Fighters 
4- and 6-Row Crust Busters

St Philip s Society of Pep was 
hostess to the Levelland Deanery 
Council board meeting Tuesday. 
June 19 at li) 00 a m. The m“eimg 
was held at St. Philip's Parish 
Hall

Mrs Gaulhert Demel. president 
of the Levelland Deanery of the 
Ainarillu Diecesan Council of t a- 
tholic Women., w ’ s presiding of
ficer. 1 hose attending were Dean
ery officers, committee chairmen 
and parish presidents. Reverend 
Richard H Mac Lellan of St Mi
chael s Church. Levelland. served 
as nuKtoralor Morton. Levelland. 
Seminole. Denver City. Brownfield 
and Littlefield particip-ated

During the meeting sirs Demel 
gave a report of the datcesan 
board meeting which was held in 
.Amarillo on June H Program plans 
for the coming year were discuss
ed by the chairmen and parish 
pres.dents

•A luncheon was served by the 
ladies of St. Philip's Altar Society.

Twro sisters. Reva Lynn and Ni
na Lois French, represented Coch
ran county at the District 4-H 
horse show Inst Saturdnv in 
Levelland according to Homer 
Lhompson. County Extension Ag
ent.

Debra Whitehead was supposed 
to have bt'en CiKhran’s third con
testant but her horse was killinl 
and she was unable to compete. 
Thompson said he thought Coch
ran would have been among the 
winners if the county had had a 
full team.

There were 93 entries in the 
compelition which included Pole 
Bending, Haller Classes. Reining, 
Barrel Race and Western Plea
sure. Fifteen entrants were chosen 
as winners to go to the state show 
in Dallas in August.

Reva Hide her lior.ie Okie Bozo 
and was only one and a half sec
onds behind first place winner. 
Nina Lois nide Zanto Hank. Com
petition was fierce and included 
riders from all over the South

Plains where some of the best 
horsemen and women in the world 
originate.

V siting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E R Lytle are Mr and Mrs. 
Maurice Lvtie of San Diego. Cali
fornia. Mrs. Mialia Brunson of 
Texas City, and .Miss Judy Lytle 
of Lafayette, California

PFAN’S HONOR lis t
(OMMERCE -  Stevie M 

dleton, Morton, has bee„ 
to the Dean's List at East 
State University for high 
made m the spring semester

The 435 undergraduates on .c. 
list made better than a ' B 
age while taking a full 
courses.

Jerry Luper visited in Lubbm-k 
with Ins brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Luper, over the weekend ffe 
also visiti-d with Mike Ferrell.

Mrs. Claud Scales was
on June 3 in Duncan, Oklaho,  ̂
for major and minor surgerv si» 
was dismissed from the hosn^ 
June 21 and IS recuperat? 
her mother s home in Ducan

DR. W M . R. GRUBBS, Optometrist
office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building • Phone 266-9791

Saturday coffee 
announces nuptials

Design Studio

An anncHincrmeni coffee honor
ing M iss Penekipe Jean Farmer, 
bride elect of Raymond Paul 
Monacelli was held in the home of 
Mrs. J. C Reynolds. Saturday. 
June 2 at 10 00 a m.

The theme was Daisies Won't 
Tell — But Penelope and Raymond 
Will." The table was adorned with 
a while linen cloth in the center 
of which was an arrangement of 
white daisies with blue centers and 
blue streamers that told the s«-t 
date of .August 29 Coffee and rolls 
were served from silver appoint
ments.

Other honored guest was Mrs 
Ira B. Brown, mother of the 
bride.

Fiach guest was presented with 
a small daisy corsage which n  
V rated the engagement and the 
wedding date.

MRS. DO.NALD C l RTIS HODGE Design Studio

Burton-Hodge nuptial 
vows recited June 24

I Boh A'en. Neil .Ai'en and
' r r . Burnett, ushers.

A re, eption w?s held im-
’<('• '. after the ceremony m 

; Fel w 'h ip H j l The table wax 
adi • leu vuth a peach cloth laid
. ii-r wr ie m t The cakt w.is

V -i>- a- ' lied with peat h fiowers
Mrs Iis B 'b .A r-n si^ter-in- 

la of th<- bruie and Anna Jones. 
- ster t I ihe lom -i rvod lo jo- 
P 'ov n-afely 100 guest;. Miss Lin- 
d t ank " ol L.itibock registered

.r , l
. 1!- i'- de . hangr-d into a three

Rebekahs treated

k -I.! of beige gold with 
;k sfiic ■- Old bag She wore 

a 1 irsjci ,f n while -chid taken 
r. I.ni ''iridal boaqu>-t 

.-Vi.-r > wedding trip to New
M"\ . j :  d Ari/ona the i ouple will 
b- a; ho-..r in .Aroarn'o Die bride 

• , rwiw..ite of Wh'teface High 
■ I and aio nded South Plain; 
( t>e L ; - w I S  a graduate of 
VMiiiharral High Srhool. attended 
't\a- I" ih  and is now -rv ing in 
the .Air Fofe.- and i: -tatHined in 
.Amarillo

The bride was employed as sec
retary at the First Baptist Church 
of Le-.eliand

(>at-of town guests were Mr and 
Mrs Fred Allen of Hsmlir 
parents of the bridi ' _.o-
therton Mrs R t  Brolherton. 
Mr and Mrs Fi fi (lardner. Bren
da fiardner and Mrs, Don fiandy 
of Moitnn. Mr. and Mrs. .Albert 
\kiK)d. Sill Kelsay, Tina Phillips. 
Mr and Mrs Edward Phillips, 
and Mr. and Mrs M H Power of

to ice cream party
Mrs Marie Scott fxisted an ice 

cream and cake party Thursday- 
evening at 8 30 in her home for 
the members of the Rebcvca 
Lodge No 39. The party was held 
after the regular lodg’e meeting.

Members attending were, Zelma 
Waller. Juanice Ccxik, Eunice 
Hancock, Thelma Turney. Willie 
I red. Mvrtlc Williams. Bonnie 
fi.indy. Faydell Turney and Shir
ley Turney. Mrs. S. E. Davis was 
a guest.

Sundown; Mrs FJva T  Crank, 
Sandy (iage, Mr. and .Mrs Ross 
Sires. Kay Lynn Lott. Mr. and 
Mrs O. L. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don (Kerman »nd De Ann and 
Mr and Mrs Edwin Lott of Whit- 
harratl, .Mrs, L. .A. Howsley Jr., 
and Johnny Howsley of LubbiKk.

Shop In Morton and Savel

M iss Mary Lou Burton became 
the bride of Donald Curtis Hodge 
at 7 pm  Thursday. June 24 in 
the Whiteface First Baptist 
Church The Rev. W. H Hughes, 
former pastor of the church, of
ficiated the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ed W. Burton and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hodge of Whiteface.

tiiven in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a sheath dress of 
oiganza over taffeta. l.ace and 
pearls trimmed the neckline, 
three-guarter-len;>th sleeves and 
lace appliqued waistline.

.A border of pearls and lace ac
cented the dress's train. Her head
piece WHS a double arch lopped by 
a talfeia bow and a veil of silk 
illusion.

The bride carried a white Bible 
topped with an orchid and white 
roses.

Maid of honor was Miss Linda 
While of White-face. Miss Linda 
Kay Bradley of W u hita I alls. Miss 
Sue Hodge and Miss Nancy Sand
ers were bridesmaids.

The attendants wore street-length 
dresses of cardinal red with red 
lace jackets. Fitted bodices and 
soft pleats were featured. Their 
headpieces were tif red flower-; 
and maline and they carried long- 
stemmed red roses.

Way-land McClellan of Levelland 
was best man. Griximsman was

(laylan Baldwin Duane C<K>kstnn 
and Larry Baldwin were ushers.

Linnie Hodge and Cynthia Burton 
were candlelighters. Flower girl 
was Debra Hodge of Morton. .Mrs. 
•Sally Wheeler was organist.

Guests were received in Fellow
ship Hall of the church by the 
couple.

For a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
N M,. the bride wore a beige silk 
suit, black accessories and an or
chid corsage.

The couple will reside in Level- 
land where Hodge is employed 
as an electrician with the .Motnl 
Oil Company.

Wednesday Bridge 
Club has meeting

The Wednesday Bridge Club met 
last wcH-k in the home of .Mrs. W. 
W Williamson.

Members presc-nt were Mrs. 
Doyle Brook, Mrs. Max Bowers,, 
Mrs. Gene Benham, Mrs John 
Haggard. Mrs. J. D, Hawthorne, 
Mrs. LeRoy Johnson. Mrs. J. W. 
McDermott, Mrs. J. C. Reynolds. 
Guests were Mrs C M. Mi Mast
ers. Mrs. M A Silvers, Mrs S. 
M .Monroe and .Mrs. E. L. Polva- 
do.

Mr. and Mrs. Hume Russell 
spent the weekend in Ruidoso, 
New Mexico.

N O T I C E !
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
MONDAY, JULY 5th

in honor of

IN D EPEN D EN CE DAY
We invite our customers to take care of their business on Friciay, 

July 2 or Tuesday, July 6

FIRST STATE BANK
OF MORTON

LEVELLAND SAVINGS & LOAN
MORTON BRANCH

All of the 1965
Model Chevrolets are . . .

. . .  Come in and w e ll  show you what 

we're talking about!

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
SALES AND SERVICE Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311
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